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Doderer Knocks 
Probe af Faculty 
.At 3 Universities 

Johnson County State Sen. MinDelte F. 
Doderer said Monday she was "very dls
turbed" about legislative plans to in· 
vestigate ,lowa's three state universities. 

Doderer urged tbe state Budget and 
Financial Control Subcommittee to limit 
its activities to only the financial as
pects of the Board of Regents of !be 
universities. 

In a letter to the subcommittee, Dod· 
erer said the investigation into the "s0-

cial adaptability of staff," proposed 
along with a financial probe, could turn 
the "best intentioned probe into an un· 
restrained witch hunt." 

According '0 Dodtrer, " 'Secllli HIP
t.bllity' II • ,tr.nglly unlpeclflc .nd 1m
preci.. term th.. could rtftr to .ny 
number of thingl .bout lin IndlyidUllI -
whether his family II rich or poor, from 
city or c:ollntry, IYln to the color of hi. 
skin or thl riligioul princlpt.. thllt he 
holds." 

She added that press reports of the 
subcommittee's plans "seriously under· 
mine the morale of the staff and faculty 
members at the unlver.ltles." 

scale probe of Iowa's three slate Ilfti· 
versities, the Legislative Budget and Fi· 
nancial Control Subcommittee decided 
Monday. 

The "wlltchcfot" committee .,..,.yH 
.n outline IIf tIM scopt of tIM InYI.tlll'· 
tlon, prtMIIttcI to It by I four·mllnlUb· 
colllmlttw. 

It decided the major objectives would 
be to determine: 

• Whether the universities are effic
iently using their academic and admin· 
istrative staffs. 

• Whether they are efficiently using 
their physical facilities. 

• The efficient maximum size and en
rollment for each of the Ihree stale uni
versities. 

A subcommittee proposal that the in· 
vestigators ask Ihe State Board of Re· 
gents to state Its policy for determining 
the "professional, academic and social 
adaptability and abilities" of academic 
and administrative staff members spark· 
ed most debate in the committee meet. 
ing, 

Floocls Can B. Fun, Too 
I 

TM Army Corpt of 11191""n m.y be worntd .bout l.ndb'lIl, but th ... three 
low. City youths don't IHm to e.re In tilt .... t .bout the hlih w.t.n .Ionll the 
low. RiYlr here. All thlY c.rl .bout II th.t thl w.dlnll II good, .nd tIM cool w.· 
tlr II • w.lcoml rillef from the mld·July hellt. From 11ft, Stlph.nlt Greb, 12, 715 
Summit; Debbil Ger.rd, 12, 636 S. Gov.rnor, .nd Jerry Ger.rd, 7, rift SpHdw.y, 
t.kl IdYlnt'lIe of tIM high wlt.n .Ionll DIIbuqul Str .. t .cro .. from City Perk. 
s.. rel.ttd photol page 3. -Pho'o by Rick Grttnawalt 

Senator Doderer's comments were 
part of a series of remarks made by 
state senators concerning the subject of 
"social adaplablllty." 

Stn. LH Gludi""r (D·Ott MeintS) 
ltd .n U"lUC""fvI fight to ...... 1M 
WOrdl "IOCI.I lICI.pt.blllty" .nd Inlt.i4 
'Ik the .... nts IMw tilt prltr IItrftmt. 
.nee ef unlverllty Imploy.. WI. ...... 
mlntcl. 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
War on Drugs 

WASlilNGTON fA'! - President Nixon 
called Monday for tighter laws, more 
money and manpower, stiffer rules on 
marijuana and LSD and IJO-knock search 
warrants to combat the "serious na· 
tional threat" from drug abuses. 

In a message to Congress the president 
asked for swift action on legislation "to 
mount and continue a new and effective 
feaeral program aimed at eradicating the 
rising sickn in the land." 

Expressing grave concern over the 
rising drug traffic and its link with 
crime, Nixon said it is estimated that 
hundreds of thousands of Americans 
"ave become narcotics addicts, He said 
narcotics have been cited "as the prim· 
lry cause of the enormous increase in 
;treet Climes over the last decade," 

* * * 
Degree Pickup 

August graduates may pick up their 
diplomas from 9 a.m. to noon and from 
1 to 4 p.m. Augu t 8, in the Admlssions 
and Registrar's Office, 1 University Hall. 

Diplomas not pIcked up on August a 
will be mailed to graduates. 

Since August Commencement cere
monies have been eliminated, August 
graduates may participate in the Spring 
Commencement on May 28, 1970, if they 
wish to. 

* * * 
Wiretapping 

WASHINGTON L4'I - Contending the 
government noops sparingly on private 
telephone conver alion , Atty, Gen. John 
N, Mitchell expressed confidence Monday 
that courts w J II uphold administration 
ciaims on even broader eavesdropping 
powers. 

Mitchell ' comments came at a news 
conference only a day before arguments 
are scheduled in Chicago on whether the 
government can legally wiretap for in· 
ternal security purposes without first 
getting a Judge's approval. 

"We have used the powers lhat we 
have ... very, very sparingly," he said, 

"There are fewer taps on now thall 
when we came Into oHice." 

* * * 
Senate Bombs 

A StUdent Senate meet~e scheduled 
for 7 p.rn. MORday failed to garner mort 
thlll two senators from their summer 
baUllts and was consequently not called 
to order. . 

Se •. Bert Marian, G, North Liberty, 
said that all senators were Informed by 
letters mailed out Friday that this In
!ormaUonal summer meeting would be 
held and that IIlte.dance would be volun· 
tary, 

Marin said that m u c h htformatlon 
"88 eJIC\osed in the letters of notlflcatioll, 
)llrtlcularly concerning ftummer fttudles 

, 01 the ROTC program alld the Ulliverslty 
grading system, as well as a draft coun
Seling brochure, 

This, according Lo Marian, may have 
been a reason why no nators from out· 
side Iowa City came. Anoth r reason 
may have been that most letters of 
notification probably did IIOt reacb sell' 
ators in time. 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

The look at the way "social adaptabll. 
Ity" of professors and administrators is 
determined will be a part of the full· 
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Reservoir1s Depth Breaks Record-

Serious Flooding Appears Unlikely 
" 

By DUANE MORSE 
Serious flooding, although still possi· 

ble, has not become a danger as yet to 
Iowa City, despite an increased dis· 
charge from 10.000 to a record 12.000 
cubic feet or water per second (c,{,s.) 
at the Coralville Dam since Sunday 
night. 

The increased flow caused flooding in 
a smail area in Coralville and pushed 
water over the northbound lane of Du· 
buque Street across from City Park in 
Iowa City, High water was aiso report· 
ed south of town and sheriff's deputies 
said thai a county road from Hills to 
Lone Tree was partially under water, 
but stili passable. 

* * * 

Eight Coralvine families along Edge· 
water Drive were evacuated as waler 
reached their dwellings. Pollce stated 
that they had been able to find lodging 
locally with friends or relatives. 

At the Coralville Dam, the water lev· 
el had reached 709 ,67 feet above sea 
level Monday afternoon - less than two 
and a half feet below the spillway, 
which would carry off excess water j[ 
the dam overflowed - and was still 
creeping upward as the crest from the 
Marshalltown·Marengo·Belle Plaine area 
entered the reservoir, aided by water 
from Sunday night storms, 

However, John Story, reservoir man· 

* * * 
City Couricil Discusses 
River Flooding Problem 

Flooding - and what to do about It 
- were major topics of discussion at an 
informal City Council meeting Monday 
afternoon, 

The council was told that while no 
preparations had been made for flood· 
ing on the Iowa River, steps should be 
taken to prevent sanitary sewer back· 
ups such as occurred during the flash 
flooding of Ralston Creek July 8, 

City Man.ger Frank Smiley laid lit· 
til dll",ege to city property was expect· 
td 'rom the high river level. The lowl 
Riv.r il overflowing its banks at points 
1I1o1111 Its coune - inc:luding tIM low. 
City area - bec.use of runoff from re· 
clnt heavy rein,. 

The Army Corps of Engineers is pres· 
ently discharging water from the Coral· 
ville Reservoir at more than three 
times the normal rate to prevent the 
reservoir from overflowing the dam's 
concrete spillway. Should lhis happen, 
the dam would not be able to control 
the down·river waterflow. 

Smiley noted that a l·foot rise of the 

river would complelely seal off the sec· 
tion of North Dubuque Street north of 
Park Road but if It did, it would be no 
more than "an inconvenience to motor· 
ists." 

Smiley said the city was not making 
any preparations for the high water b .. 
cause non. seem to bl necellary lit this 
time. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said, "since it 
is impossible to adequately police all 
flooded areas, I urge parents to keep 
their children away from the high wal· 
er." 

Smiley presented to the council long· 
range recommendations prepared by 
Public Works Director Ralph E!. Speer 
J r, to alleviate some of the causes of 
flash flooding and sewer backups such 
as those that occurred along Ralston 
Creek. 

Speer suggested making plans to sep
arate slorm water sewers from sanitary 
sewers as soon as possible. He said the 
north·south trank Sewer lines on both 
sides 01 the Iowa River would also help. 

~orrosive Fluid Leak Brings Firemen 
A leaking 55-gallon drum containing a 

highly corrosive Uquid brought Coralville 
firemen in a hurry to the semi·trailer OR 
which the I j qui d was loaded Monday 
morning. 

The iruck had stopped on Highway 1 
just north of Interstate 80 because the 
driver, Paul Zuber of Hacienda, Calif., 
noticed something was dripping on hIs 
tires from the truck. He then called fire
men. 

The liquid was phosphorous tricorride 
and known lo be toxiC, according to Cor· 
alvllle Fire Chief Clarence Briskey. 

Bri key emphasized that there was no 
real great danger to me and property 
except to tho e directly in contact with 
tbe lIquJd. He said that because of this 

fact it was decided Lo call the shipping 
firm in Chicago in order 10 determine 
how 10 handle the situation. Other than 
this' firemen took no action. 

A chemist in the firm told Briskey not 
to apply waler to the inside of the bar· 
reI or it would explode, He also advised 
Briskey Lo have his men wear gas 
ma ks. 

Water was applied to the drippings of 
the barrel, causing clouds of smoke. 
The smoke was Loxic enough that when 
a highway patrolman walked through it , 
th brASS on his uniform was blackened. 

The Incident took only 15 minutes to 
get under control but firemen were on 
the cene a total or two hours. The truck 
is now on Its way to California, 

agcr. said that although a level of 711 
feet or better was anticipaled, waters 
should not go over the spillway - bar· 
ring more heavy rains . Present fore· 
casts call lor only scattered showers 
through Tuesday. 

The Corps also indicated lhat addi· 
tional stress on the dam by the riSing 
waters did nol po e a threat. It is built 
to withstand more pressure than the 
waler, even at capacity level. would 
produce, spokesmen for lhe Corps said , 

The Johnson County Sheriff's depart· 
ment reported distributing aboul 500 
sandbags to persons in danger of slight 
flooding, but generally concurred with 
Iowa City and Coralville police lhat the 
area is still in "good shape," 

Local Civil Defense and Red Cross of· 
ficials are keeping a close watch on the 
situation . The Red Cross is preparing 
to set up a sheller area for any local 
residents forced to evacuate their homes 
who have no place 10 stay, 

No problems are expected for the Uni· 
versity. According to Superlntendent of 
Building Maintenance George Larson, 
water in the river had not reached even 
the lowesl buildings, like the new Art 
Museum on the west bank or the Mem· 
orial Union on the east bank. Larson 
added that even if the Corps was forced 
to open the flood gates to maximum 
flow - 20,000 c.ts. - he did not fore ee 
any serious flooding. 

Franklin J. KJlpalrick, head of the In· 

specllon Division of lhe University's De· 
partment of Preventive Medicine and 
Environmental Health, said that al· 
though high walers always brings the 
danger of disease. there presently was 
no erious health threat. 

Eugene Chubb, Iowa City director of 
Parks and Recreation said the lower 
part of City Park and all of Crandic 
Park, closed because of high water, may 
remain closed for three to four weeks. 
The upper level of City Park remains 
open and zoo animals there are not in 
danger. 

Hardest hit In the Iowa City area are 
farmers in the low areas along the riv
er. No statistics are yet available, but 
Roberl Asquith, a conservation techni· 
cian lor the U.S, Department of Agricul
ture Soil Conservation Service office 
here. predicted severe damage in many 
places, "There is water over the crops, 
and It's been over them for long enough 
that they 're just not going to survive," 
Asquith stated. 

Farther dowr.sfream, the towns of Wa· 
pello and Oakville are bracing for a 
new flood crest as walers from the in
creased flow at CoralviUe approached, 
These lowns, about 55 miles south 01 
Iowa City. have already had flooding 
since the Corps of Engineers has been 
forced to release more water at Coral· 
ville to matntain control over the swol· 
len Iowa River. 

ABM Lineup Stands 
At 49 For, 50 Against 

WASHINGTON fA'! - With an an· 
nouncement that he will support deploy· 
ment Sen. Winston L. Prouty gave Presi· 
dent Nixon a chance Monday to win 
Senate approval of the Safeguard anti· 
ballistic missile system (ABM) without 
compromising. 

The Vermont Republican's deciSion to 
baCk the President's proposal left Sen, 
John J. Williams (R·De1.) uncommitted 
in an almost equaIiy divided Senate. 

The latest Associated Pre s survey 
indicates 50 senators oppose deploymcnt 
and 49 favor it. 

Sen, Thomas J. Mcintyre (O·N.H.) in· 
sish that hi also is unc:ommitted on the 
final vote. HI hIS offered an amendment 
for deployment of rlldars and computers 
but not missil .. , which thl Idmlnil'rll' 
tion has rejecttd. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mans· 
field of Montana, an ABM opponent, as· 
sessed the vote situation as "still a toss
up," Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois, a supporter, said 
Prouty's announcement confirms his con· 
viction that deployment will be voted 
without compromise. 

Informal polls indicate the adminis
tration might have to depend on the tie· 
breaking vote of Vice President SpIro T. 
Agnew for a victory. It is rare, however, 
that all 100 Sena e r ord~ 

roli call. At times those who have been 
publicly committed have switched at the 
last minute. 

Prouty told reporters he beli.VII AIM 
deployment, will be yoltd by I nllrrow 
margin. He slilid h. isn't lur. hil vote 
will be decisive. 

"Tho e of us who support the program 
would like to see it pass by a very sub· 
stantial margin," he said, "I don't think 
that's going to be Ihe case," 

The Vermont senator denied he was 
put under pressure by the administra· 
tion , He said he reached his decision 
about a week ago, He said he told Nixon 
a Iter a Sunday White House church serv
ice he is supporting his decision and 
"the President said he was delighted to 
hear il." 

Unaccustomed to such nltion,1 litten
tion, Prouty told a hUlhed Sen.to thet 
h. will yott for Saf""lIrd primarily t. 
give Nixon a "second button" to pulh 
in the 'Ylnt of I sntlk nuclo.r miuill 
strike by the Ruuilns. 

"In the instance of a nuclear ultima· 
tum, an irrational or accidentai missile 
attack - should the President have only 
one response - massive retaliation?" he 
a ked. "Or are the interests of peace 
and url'ival better served If the chief 
executive has two buttons instead of one 
lo push?" 

Gaudineer said socIal adaptability Is 
difficult to define and people are no\ 
inlerested In what professors and ad· 
minlalratora "do whell they eet bome 
at night." 

"I think the citfufts of IoWl !lOt only 
are interested in I professor's academic 
background but also in his social back· 
ground and attitudes toward our tann 01 
government," replied Sen. Francis Mes· 
serly (R-Cedar Falls). 

Messerly, who cited as an example 
what he called a "nut" leaching at the 
University of Northern Iowa, said law· 
makers had a rigbt to ask universlU .. 
"how they find out if a man is wiUing to 
stand up for America." 

Sen. Jo .. ph Coltman (O·CI.re) 'IIrttc1, 
"I'm a little concerned over the polit· 

lcal philosophies of some of our prole,' 
sors," Coleman said, "It we don't u~ 
the words 'social adaptability' we don 't 
get at the crux of the matter." 

Coleman said be w 0 u I d not want 10 

end his children to a university where 
they are subjected to "far-out ideas" 
that are different from his. 

Gaudineer counlered that words such 
as "stand up for America" are "beautl · 
ful words that no one will deny ," But he 
said social adaptability opens the door 
to other criteria besides lhal. 

Sin. Joseph Fl. t t (ll.·Wint,r .. t) 
Itrlsstd thllt all Ilgisl.tors w.nttd to 
do 'ilia, to Isk rell,nll 'or their policy. 

The committee, meeting at the 'tatr 
Training School for Boys in Eldora, 
voted 6-3 to retain the social adaptability 
phra e, 

During its 2·hour discussion of the in
vestigation . the commitfee reiterated it~ 
CClncern that the pubUc might think It 
was gOing on a "witch hunt." 

Flatt, Messerly, Radl, and 0 sian were 
on the subcommittee which made plans 
for the investigation and will carry it out 
subject (0 full committee approval. The 
full committee approved the appointment 
of another Democrat, Gaudineer, to the 
subcommittee. Flatt said the action 
shows "there is no intent to be partisan 
or 10 witch hunt." 

School Board 
Adds $80,000 
To Its Budget 

Despite objections, the Iowa City Board 
of Education voted Monday night to in· 
crease its 1969-70 school budget by 
$80,000, bringing the budget to a record 
total of $10,953,512. 

The $80,000 is budgeted to begin a land 
acquisition fund for new school sites. 

Board member Arthur L. Campbell 
said that the distric~ would be able to 
save money by purchasing land in ad· 
vance of its needs, Presently, construc· 
tion plans have been formulated for all 
the sites that the district owns. 

For I.ck of • s t con d , • motion by 
board mtmbtr John Moor. to ~ 
151,001 budgettcl to bellin In .utomoblle 
mech.nlci program w •• klHtd. 

Board Pres, Hen r y Piro recom
mended that the boa r d postpone 
for one year initiation of the automobile 
mechanJcs program, He cited as reasons 
difficulty in locating a qualified instruc
tor and uncertainty in the amount of 
government aid. 

C.mpbell, objecting to the poltpone· 
mint, lIid thlIt tIM board hllCl cltl.ytd 
long enoullh In beginning luch • pro
IIr.m. H. tcIded th,t If the board 
d.lettd tIM fund, for the program 
In ord.r to hold down the budget incre ... 
thl, Y'lIr, It would be "tIM IImt ',"". 
lilt" to begin the progrlm next yor, 

Approximately 12 persons attended the 
budget bearing, but only 2 spoke out 
against the record $10.9 million budget. 

This amount represents a 21.7 per cent 
Increase In the total budget over last 
year. It includes a 32.8 per cent increase 
in the schoolhouse (building) fund and 
a 20.' per cent increase in the general 
(operatinl) fluid. 
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It.rt I 
We the black people assembled In De

troit, Michigan for the Nationll Black 
Economic Development Conference Ire 
fully ,Wllre that we have been forced to 
come together becau e racist white 
America has erploited our relOurces, 
our mind~, our bodies, our I,bor. For 
centuries we have been forced to live IS 
colonized people inside the United Stales, 
victimized by the most vicious, rlcist 
IY tem in the world. We have helped to 
build the m t In<lustrial country tn the 
world . 

We are therefore (\eminellll, of the 
white Christian churches and Jewish 
I II 10 which are part and plrcel 
of the IY tem 01 capltaUsm, that they 
""gln to pay reparltlons to black pe0-
ple in this country. We are (\eminellllg 

,000,000 from the Chrl tlln w hIt e 
hurch and the J wish ynagops. 

Thll total comes to 15 doilif. per IIlg-
r. 
'Ilu Is. low tlmate for we main· 

tain there are probably more thin 30,-
· bll k people in this country. fl5 

I nig er is not I large lum of money 
and we know that Ihe churches Ind 

'nagogues have a tremendous wealth 
and tts member hip, white Amerlcl , has 
profited and atlll exploits bll(k people. 
Wr Ire also not unaware that the exploi
tation of colored peoples around the 

orld Is IIlded and abetted by the white 
Christian churches and syn8lloaues. 

TIll. demand for $500.000.000 I, IIOt 
an Idle resolulion or empty word •. FIf
tren doUars for every black brother and 
sister In the United States lB only a be
linmna of the reparations due us as 
]>tOpls who have ~en exploited aAd de
iJ'aded, brutalized, killed and per e(!ut
ed. Underneath all 01 this exploitltlon, 
the raci!m of this country has produced 
a psychological effect upon u that we 
are beginning to shake off. We Ire no 
lon£er afraid to demand our full rights 
as I people In this decadent society. 

WI are demanding $500,000,000 to he 
spent In the following way : 

proCectioft of bllCk nrkel'l ",d their 
I&mme. who are flahtilll uelat work-
11'11 COIditions ~ this eoontry. 

• We can for the establishment of 
the !lItemltionll Blick Appell (IBA). 
This Intern,UOIIII Blick Ap~al wllJ '" 
funded with 110 less th.JI $!O,ooo,ooo. 
The IRA Is dtlrled with prodllClng 
more capital for the e t.blishment of 
cooperative bu lne sea In the United 
states Ind In AfricI , our Motherllnd. 
The International Blick Appeal II one 
III the most Important demands that 
we are m,king for we know thlt It can 
Renerlte and ralae funds throughout the 
Ullited states and help our AfrIcan 
brother •. The IBA Is charged with three 
functions .1Id Ihln be headed by James 
Forman: 

(I) Ralsln, money (or the program of 
the Nltional Blaek Economic Develop
ment Conference. 

(b) The development of cooperatives 
in African countries alld IUpport of Af
ricin LlberatJon movements. 

(c) Establishment of a Black Antl·De
famation League which will protect our 
African image. 

• We call for the establishment of a 
Black University to be funded wit h 
$130,100,000 to be located in the South. 
Nepillti()n.~ are presently under way 
with a Southern University. 

• We demand that D'CO allocate III 
unused funds in the planl\lng budget to 
implement the demands of thIs confer
ence. 

In order to win our demands we are 
aware that we will have to have mas
sive support, therefore : 

• We call upon all black people 
throuahout the United tates to consider 
themselves as mem~rs of the National 
Black Economic Development Confer
ellCe and to act ill unity to help 'orce 
the racist white Christian churches and 
Jewish synagpl\lea to implement these 
demanda. 

• We call upon all the concerned 
black people lero a the country to con· 
t,ct bllck workerll, bllck Womell, bllck 
tudent! _lid black Wlemployed, com

munity groups, welfare orglnl~tlons, 
t'lcher or.lnlutioM, church leaders 
Ind oraanizatioM nplalning how these 
demands Ire vital to the black commu
nity of the U.S. Pr ure by whatever 
means nect!ssary should be applied to 
the white power structure of the racist 
white ChrlsUan churches Ind JewIsh 
synagogues. All black people should lel 
boldly in confrontill, our white oppres
IiOrs and demalldin, Ihis modest repar
ation of 15 dollars per black man. 

I We call for the establi hment of a • Delelltes and members of the Na-
Southern land bank to help our brothers tional Black Economic Development 
and sisters who have to leave their lind CDnlerence are urled to call press con-
becau e of racist pres ure tor people ferences In the citie. and to attempt to 
who want to establish cooperative firms, let u many black oraanlZltions IS pos· 
but who have no funds. We have leen Bible to upport the demands of the con· 
too many farmers evicted from theIr JerellCe. The quick use of the prm in 
homes because they have dared to defy the local areas will helablen the tension 
the white racism of this country. We and these deman<ls must be attempted 
need money for land. We must fight for to be won in a short period of time, ai-
massive sums of money (or this South· thouah we are prepared for protr~cted 
ern Land Bank. We call for $200,000,000 Ind Iona range struggle. 
to implement thi! program. • We call for the total disruptioll of 

• We call for the establishment of four elected church sponsored alencles op-
major publishing and printing Industries eratlllg anywhere in the U.S. IIId the 
in the United States to be funded with world. Black workers, black women, 
ten million dollars each. These publilh- black students and the black unemploy-
ing houses Ire to be located in Detroit, ed Ire encouraged to sei1.e the offices, 
Atlanta, Lot Angeles, and New York. telephones, &nd printing apparatus of all 
They will help to generate capital for church sponsored agencies, and to hold 
further cooperative investments In the these in trustee hip ulltil our demlnds 
black community, provide Jobs Ind In are met. 
alternative to the whlte.domlnlted and • We caU upon an delegates and 
controlled printing field. members of the Nationl' Black Eco, 

I We call for the establishment of rour nomic De¥elopment Conference to sta,e 
of the most advanced scientific and fu- sit·in demonstrltion.l at selected black 
turlstic audio-visual networks to be \0- and white churches. This i. lIot to be 
Cited in Detroit, Chicaao, C1evellftd Ind interpreted 1.8 a coillinuation 'of tilt sit-
Walhinaton, D.C. These TV networks III movemeat of the early lIilties but we 
will provide an alternative to the rlcist know that active confrolltation lJIside 
propaganda that fil!J the current televl- white churches is pos.ible and will 
sion networks. Each of these TV net- sirengthu the possibiUty of mNtlnll our 
works will be funded by tell million dol- demand!. Such cOall'OlltlUon can like 
Ian eadt. the form of reading the Black Mani-

• We call for I research ,kilII center testo ilSleld of a sermoll or p8saillg it 
which will provide research on lhe eut III church members. The principle 
problem. of black people. 'l\Ia etnter of MU .. ' .... ahould be applied if at-
mUll be funded with 10 .... Ih .. It mil- ticked. , 
1lea .U..... I 011 MIY f, 1111, or I dal. there-

• W, can for the tttabU"",.eIIt of a after, depend II, upon local Clondltiolls, 
tralaill, etIIter for the tuchill, ol Ikllls w. eaU upon bllck people til commence 
a c:omrnllJlity orlPizatiotl, photo".- tile dilrupliell .f the raciat cIIurdies 
phy, movie making, leltvlliell makittg alii 'Y .. IOIU" Ihl'ftlljlllut Ute Ullited 
IIId re)llir, radio buildill' and rtpair States. 
ad aU other .tills IIIeded Ia C!OIIIIIIU- • Wa eall Upoll rFCO Ie ~. u a 
alcaUOII. 'IlIiI irtiliJll ceater Iha1I be celllril staH to coordinlte the mllldJlte 
funded with 110 lea tiwI len miUiol ol the '*"ertIIC& and to reproduce and 
dIIlllra. distribute .. /II1II literature, leallets, 

• We ~ tile role If 1M NatiH- 11M. iteInt, ..... r...... ud otIIer 
.1 Welfare Rlcbtl Orpailitioe lad we JllWlIl. 
Intend to wMk with them. W. ca1J fer I W. etU UIIII .U ........ I.e find 
len milliell dollan to IIIiIt ill the ....... withln the whit. c:ommunjty thoH forces 
hatioll of weU.re recipieMl. lV. W,"t which will work under tile ItJder-'tip of 
to Gl'pllize the welfare worke ... 11 this black, to ImpMlIIIIIt thlle d.mllld. by 
eouJItry 10 that lhey may clemallll more .... tMer.... ~. By qkilg 
mOlleY (rom the ptel'lmeet .. better IUdI actiHI, wIIita AMarIeuI will lit-
admlniatrltion of the ftlft ... ., ... If ........ ~ INt tilly .... will
this eountry. ill .. fiJllt the white - "mIt .. Illd 

I We call for " ,fQl,1IIIII .. Ntahlish till whitt ~ lid raeiIm which 
a National Black LabGr 8qiU lid De- hu forced us IS black people 10 make 
tense FIIId. Thls Is IeCeIIIJ7 far . tM..a.....tM. dem'w~ 

The struggle 
I, II itT MAItIAN 

Dttplte the officiI I approval of the 
AFUlO and Its support, despite the 
recent .ttempts of the Teamsters Union 
to organize the Grape Pickers, despite 
the formation of a legally constituted 
Union bargainlng agent for grape work· 
ers, deSpite the grape picker's strike and 
International ",ape boycott, grapes stili 
Ippear 011 the shelves of all major food 
,tores In the Iowa City area. 
Le.net~rs stood silently outside El

lIe's food store last week while inside, 
Cillfomll grapes were on sale to the 
10". City public. These grapes carefully 
removed from theIr boxes arrived via 
truck - driven by union personnel. 

The lsau. ill the ",ape strike an~ boy
cott is the rlabt of I person to organize, 
to protect him.elf Ilainst unfair labor 
prlctk:es, to .atn fairer contracts re
lardin, wllea Ind pestiCide control. 
Yet, here In Iowa City, the unions stand 
silent - having received gains for them
selves over the years, they now avoid 
jotnlna wIth their brothers who are ask
lng the .ame riahts for thermelves. I 

The boycott Is workinl, however , des
pite Union silence and the tacit support 
of those people who buy grapes. U.S. De· 
partment of Alriculture figures report 
I drop in prices for grapes, the shipping 
of only 110 per cent IS many grapes IS 
Illst year from the recently struck Coach· 
ella Irea - the same area wllere Star 
Wholesale Co. receives its grapes. Other 
areas are more effectively closed down. 
Grape growers admit to at least a $2 mil
lion dollar loss last year. But they can 
afford to hold out - they are mlllion· 
aires and under tremendous pressure 
from Fllrm Bureau and other agrlbusl
nesses to stop the union. 

For the farm worker, the trump card 
against such pressure is the boycott 
According to growers in the Delano
Coachella·Indio area of California, the 
boycott has brought about the recent 

bargaining talks with ten of thein. Other 
grape growers, ucb as Martin Zanlno
vlch , John Giumarra and Mike Bozkk, 
state emphatically thaI the Wllon must 
be destroyed as it is an "outrage to 
decency in what we loosely call a civil
ized era ." 

According to Juanita Brown, the United 
farm Worker's Organizing Committee's 
(UFWOC) coordinator for the interna
tional boycott of table grapes, "The boy· 
cott is our best non-violent weapon to 
convince these feudal minded barons to 
sit down and negotiate." 

Interestingly enough the Nixon admln· 
Istration refuses to certify the strike 
since it claims that Ronald Reagan'. 
administration has luthority in this mat
ter. Such cerllficatlon Is necessary to 
stop strike breakers from crossing over 
from Merlco. Reagan's investigating 
teams have, however, never talked with 
the grape pickers, relying instead on in· 
formation supplied by the growers. 

l"urther the military has tncrea ed ils 
purchase of table grapes over the past 
year - coinciding not with the Increase 
in troop which took place In 1965·1~, 
but with the beginntng o( the grape boy
cott in 1967. Last year the military 
bought more than one half mUlion dol
lars worth of grapes for export to Viet
nam. 

All of us have a moral obllgation to 
help: The opposition to UFWOC Is really 
based on dl approval of the attempt of 
Mexican and Filipino Americans and mi
grant workers to organize for a better 
life. Only ten of the growers are negotiat
Ing - and they admit that Ihe boycott 
has brought them to the bargaining tahle. 
Please continue to help - BOYCOTT 
G~APES! Speak to the Managers of the 
stores In which you shop! Despite what 
they say, the managers do have the 
power to remove grapes from the stores. 
If grapes rem a in, please do not buy 
them! 

Disinterested posture 
By DICK GREGORY 

In Issuing a joint statement on the new 
school desegregation policy, HEW Secre
tary, Robert Finch and Attorney Gener
II John Mitchell stated that the Nixon 
admInistration Is not Interested in 
"striking a pose" with regard to civil 
right~. Since the 1960 television debates 
with the late John F. Kennedy, Nixon 
bas had rather pronounced po ing prob
lems and, like it or not, his recent civil 
rights decisions have not escaped the 
watchful leM of a concerned black com
munity. 

"Promise them any- -Y:;-;:O;;;;;~~",~ 
thIng but give them 
apathy" seems to be 
the Nixon slogan for 
civil rights enforce
ment. What began as a 
hopeful sign of Nixon's 
recognItion of his res
ponsibility to the min· 
oritles of this nation 
has lIOW deteriorated 
Into a shallow charade GRIiGORY 
of words rlther than deeds. 

In presenting package legislation to ex
pand the 1965 Voting Rig h t s Act. At
torney General Mitchell told a House 
judicllry ubcommlttee, "We have come 
to the firm conclusion that voting rights 
is no longer a regional issue." 

Montlts earlier, Secretary Finch had 
mlde headlines even in black new s -
papers by announcing a cutoff o( federal 
funds In certain Southern school districts 
refusing to comply or negotiate concern
ing dese",egalion programs. 

And even the joint statemel1t of the 
new Nixon deeegregalion policy recoanl
zes the non·regional reality of massive, 
nationwide racill discrimination. It 8aid: 
"Racial discrimination is prevalent in 
aur industrial metropolitan areas. In 
terms of nltional impact, the educational 
ituatlon in the North, the Midwest and 

the Welt require immediate and ma ive 
attention. " 

These were heartening words to me 
peJ'8Ollally , since I had written to Presi
dent Nixon back in March urging him to 
recognize that di~riminalion in housing, 
education Ind vl)tinl is not a Southern 
problem &lid to act fir m I y upon that 
recognition. 

But where my own words might coin· 
cide with thOie of the Nixon administra
tion with regard to the problem, 'lYe do 
not speak the same language in prescrib· 
ing the cure. 

With regard to voting rights, the Nixon 
formull correctly aulhorizes the Attor
ney General / to dispatch voting el,m
illers Ind obServers anywhere in the na· 
lion. Wherea~ earlier legislation was 
aimed at seven Southern stiltes, the new 
propoul redefines Southern votina prob
lem. IS "South o{ the Cinadian border." 
But the proPO'ed Nixon leaislation cov
ered IIJ forwlrd .tep by a aiant .tep 
backward. 

The preaent II'" rf(Juirea state. to get 
the approval of the Attorney Gener,1 be
forf' chillailll IllY local volin a lawl and 
proctduru. The Nixonproposll would 
I.IVI it to the Attorney General to WI· 
cover Iny ,iplficant change. aftd IJIke 
actiOll 10 slop them if in violation of civil 
rights. T hat 's like liftinl the ban on 
murder llId then sen<ling the Attorney 
Gtner.1 and hi. staff Iroun<l to see if 
there ITI Illy potentill murderers on the 
100ft. 

The rell answer lies in the Irea of 
C()mpietion ralher than compromise. 
What Ipplies to seven Southern .tales 
should apply to the United Stilles, Ind 
Urblill POllinl places .hould be flooded 
"iUl ftcltral authorltiel until corruption 
aIopt. 

'I'M Nixon IIlnd on IChooI dese8l'ta.· 
liofl II'CIV" beylHld compromise to 11160-
lute luult. It fiBds delelrtiaUoD guide-

lines meaningless, the use of pressure 
offensive, and respect for the Constitu· 
tion, namely the authority of the Su· 
preme Court, outdated. 

The Nixon policy says it intends to hold 
Southern s c h 0 0 I districts to the Sep
tember, 1969, deadline fo!' desegregation 
except for those with "bona fide educa· 
tional and administrative problems." 
That certainly leaves the door wide open 
for another fiIteen year delay in Imple· 
menting the 1954 Supreme CDurt decis
Ion . 0( course Ihere wi]] be educational 
problems in school district~ where infer· 
ior educational conditions for blacks have 
been official policy. 

Of course there will be administrative 
difficulties in handling deep white re
sentment and hostility. The real question 
is whether or not bigotry has ever been 
"bona fide." It 's like saying lynching 
will be outlawed when the economic and 
administrative problems of dispensing 
with the excess rope supply have been 
ironed out. 

President Nixon has struck a pose in
deed. Though not his professed intention, 
he is posing as the symbolic leader of a 
conservative. right wing majority in this 
nation. He has ione beyond paying a 
campaign debt to the South and has 
chosen sides, even, in the words of Roy 
Wilkins, "breaking the law" in his 
choice. No doubt his choice was fortified 
by the election returns in Los Angeles, 
Minnesota and New York CIty. 

The choice is HI-advised. Call it human 
nature, or whatever you will, even the 
most blatant big 0 1 does not want his 
President to be a bigot. That nostalgic 
dream of freedom and democracy which 
linger8 somewhere in the heart of every 
American seeks to ascribe purity at least 
to the office of the PresIdent. 

President Johnson recognized thIs and 
changed his former ways with regard to 
domestic mltters. His problem was Viet
nam and it cost him his job. 

Nor will black America tolerate the 
Nixon posture. It is one thing to harrass 
Black Panther, to put down campus 
militants, and to insist that minority 
Amt'ricans behave themselves. It is 
quite lIlother thing to deny another gen
eration of black children their riKht to 
quality education. 

President Nixon might escape massive 
jud~ent from the black community 
when he attack some of the brothers, 
but he will not survive an obviou~ attack 
launched against the brothers' kids. 

All in the name of peace 
'r 

I, ART IUCMWALD 
WASmNGTON - The only oM 1 know 

w~o Isn't hcited about the upcomin. 
moonshot Is an American India. friend 
of mine whom I'll cali Joe. 

Joe showed me a picture the other dlY 
of the plaque which the astronauts Ire 
going to leave on the moon which said, 
"We came in peace ... " 

"That," said Joe, "Is whit they Hid to 
us about 400 years alO. We've been tak· 
ing it on the chin ever since.". 

"Things are different 
now, Joe. The space 
program Is speCifically 
desIgned lor pellceful 
exploration. " 

"That's b • c • U I a 
they're certain 110 one 
Is on the mooJl. I WOJl
der what would hi\>, 
pen If they Imew there 
were tribes of mooll 
people?" IUCHWALD 

Joe continued: "If the trealment of the 
American Indian can be used IS IJI ,,
ample, this is what would hlppen.: 

"The first astronauts would lind .1Id 
express feelings of warmth aftd friend
ship for the mooll people. They problbly 
would bring gifts with litem to give to the 
moon people, aftd the moon people would 
give them gifts in exchallif. The astro
nauts would ask permission to set up a 
base on the moon for scientific study, 
and since there were only thrN of them, 
the moon people w 0 u I d IIgree. They 
would allot them several acres near the 
Sea of Tranquility. 

"With this bas e of operations, more 
and more people would start coming to 
the moon - first scientists, then tourists, 
then businessmen looking for ore and oil. 
The earlh people would need more hmd 
and would start pushing out from the 
Sea of Tranquility with h 0 u sin I alld 
moon farms. 

"The moon people would protest that 

they hid only Igreed to • ,,"111 IettJt. 
ment on the Se. of tranquility IIICI that 
the earth people were encrolchlng on 
their land. 

"The .irth people would call for troopl! 
to prottet them from the hostile mool 

people. and the IIr cavllry would be sent 
lIP to tilt lIIOOII to protec:t tilt .. tilers. 

"Tbt moon p. 0 pIe would decide 1\ 
pusll out the eettlers, but dIM to lad:: ~ 
fjghtlnl equipment, they would be throW) 
back. ""Illy, I pelce trelty would bI! . ., 
signed with the moon people, promising I 
them In the land beyond the Sea of Ftr· 
tillty, In exchange for lettlllg the earth 
people settle on the Sea of tranqUility. 

"But In 20 yea r s, the elrth people 
would discover that there WIS wlter un· 
~r the Sel of Fertility j 10 duplte lite 
tMty, they would force the moon people 
out of th. Sea of Fertility. In exchenp, 
the earth people would at ve them III the 
Iinds faclnl the earth 011 the Sea of 
Crises, for their IOns and their son~ and 
their IOns for time Immemorial. 

"Theil in I few years they would I&- If 
cover IOld under the Sel of CrI!ea, and 
they'd lend In the cavalry to move Ihe 
moon people who were left Ifter the 
flchtlnl WIIS over to the Ocean of Storms. ! 
This would be given to them In perpetu· 
ity for IS lonl I! the moo II revolved 
around the sun. 

"But then they'd discover nlturll gas 
In the Ocun of Storms, and they'd make 1 
an the moon people pack up and move to 
the other side of the mooll so the earth I 
people wouldn't have to look at the I r 7 

poverty." 1 
"If what you say Is true, Joe, we are 

Indeed fortunate that there is no life on 
the moon," I said. "But I can't WIder· I 

stand why you're so uptight about It." 1 
"There's been some talk about taking 

over our reservation for a resort area, 
and the last rum 0 r was that they're 
going to make it up to us by giving us 
the same amount of land on the moon." 
C.,y'lthl (e) '"', nt W ....... " •• II"' Ct. 
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Pouibl, InCI'III' in GI 
Educltion.1 a.l1Iflts 
A bill raising veterans' educationl' al

lowances about 27 per cent was Ipproved 
unanimously by the House Veterans' AI
fairs Committee on July 10. The bill, HR 
11959, also increases the subsistence al
lowances paid to disabled veteralls tak
ing educational and vocational tralniol. 

Under the legislation, the monthly 
"GI bill" allowance paid I single vet
eran attending college full time would 
be raised from the present ,,30 10 $160. 
The monthly allowance to veterans with 
one dependent w 0 u I d go ffom $155 to 
$197; for two dependents, from '175 to 
$222. The allowance for each additional 
dependent would be raised from the cur
rent $10 to $13. 

Proportionate increases would ~ pro
vided for veterans taking three.qu.rters
time, half·time or cooperative education 
courses. 

Ching" in DrIft L.w 
Unllk.ly for Nillt V .. r 
A survey of Senate and House sources 

has Indicated that there is little chance 
Congress will act this year on President 
Nixon's proposals for Selective ServIce 
reform, The Washinaton Poet reported 
July 6. 

The Post quoted a staff member of til. 
Senate Armed Services Committee as 
saying "There will be no &clioll 011 the 
lottery this year. Hearings, mlybe, 01lCl 

the Administration sends up I reIlly de
tailed description of ill lottery plln, 
which It hlsn't done, but no action." 

The ABM is~ue and other military mit
lers are occupying committee time II 
both hous~s. Ihe newpaper reported, 
to the extent that aellon undoubtedly 
wlll be deferred until nell year for eo. 
slderalion of the current draft law wIllela 
elpires In 1.71. 

The newspaper also reported , "Several 
sources said the Nixon AdministratiOll is 
not really pushing very hard right NI~ 
on the loltery." 

14ucltlon C.mmltt" "Iv.. 
SI\!IhftI U_', "" 
The House Education lind Labor Com· 

mittee has abandoned I month·long at· 
tempt to draft legislation dealing with I 
student unrest on tht' nation's college r 
and university campu981. 

By a vote of 18-17, the committee on 
July I, sent back to its Special Subcom· 
mittee on Education a bill 10 require 
colleges, 115 a condition of receivinll fed· 
eral aid, to certify that they had adopt· I 
ed or were preparing standards 01 stu· 
dent and faculty conduct and appropri· r 
ate dl ciplinary procedures. 

This action, in efrect, killed the bill I 
since the subcommittee which conduct ( 
ed lengthy hearings on campus diso~ 
ders, hid been unlble to agree on an) 
bill before the i~ lie was referred to tht 
parent committee early In June. Voting 
to recommit the bill to the subcommit· 
tee were 17 Democrat~ and one ReplllJ.. l 
lican, Rep. O"den Reid (N.Y.J . Voting . 
against recommittal were three Derner 
crats al1d H Republicans. 

Before recommitting the bill, the com· 
mittee voted 19.J6 for an amendment 
by Rep. William A. Steiger (R·Wis.) 
to strike from the bill Title I. which re
quired colleges to file the certifications. 
Steiger said this requirement would 
create "a Fedtrll presence on the cam· ~ 
pus much different than any hereter . 
fore ." 

Before the vote. Rep. William J. 
Scherle (R·lowa) warned that if the bill 
were weakened, "on every vehIcle I'll 
be there (on the House floor) wit h 
amendments, Ind [ auarantee t~y' li 
pass. " 

Scherle Ilready ha ponsored two 
Houae.approved Imelldment. denying In· 
terest sub8ldies for academic facllilies 
and ror col1e~e hoiIslnC 10,,,, to any (lftl. 
IfIle filii in filII ~u.n"llance with the 
8nll-tIOt provision of the 1968 Hip' 
EdllCation 1('1. 
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Job Offers to B.A.s 
Up, Study Shows 
Celle«e recrullin« at the bach· bl«h nlariel Jlecessary to re

,Iou degree level for the school cruit persons with graduate de
vear rose 10 In ali-time high grees. She .aid that employers 
Il lHUt, accordin« to Helen recruited competent bachelol'l 
~. B I rile s, coordinator of at lower salaries whenever pos
l'Iaeement Services for the sible. 
UIIlversity. ACClUntfn, m. I • " ~ 

'11Ie total number Gt offen to baehelon d"l'tts rec.l.,.. 
e.A.I Ind B.S.s reported hI this the 'a ",lit Incr..... In be
,.ar'. survey increased 11 per linn I", .lllIry offer.. They 
eeat over last Yellr lind 'per hid. monthly .vlr ... Itart· 
_t over 1966-67, the former In9 '1lary of $761 - a gain 
peak year. 'f '0.4 per cent t"er 1967·" 

Offers at the masters and .nd 19.5 jill' cent .Inc. 1966-
t~r.l levels continued to de- '7. 
eIiBe, however. Masters degree DoUlrwise, chemical engl
'ielders had 35 per cent fewer neerlng, at $849, received the 
,nerl than they did In 1967-68 highest average monthly start
,"d 41 per cent fewer than two illg salary. 
run .go. The volume of doc. The average for an technical 
IIIrai job offer. fell 31 per cent mljors with a bachelors degree 
'rem list year and were 43 per rose 6.8 per cent to $819, while 
:ent under 19fi6.47. the average {or non-technical 

"... facts wer •• m'nt the 
fitMll"" of a natl.nwldt ,.1. 
'" sv""y cenductttl qu ..... ,. 
Iy lIy the ColI"e Pllcem.nt 
CMlcll. The Unlver.lty WI. 
"" " 135 cell".. Ind u"l. 
",.,Itl.. thlt p.rtlclplttcl In 
1M surv.y. 

students, helped by the sizable 
accounting increase, advanced 
8.2 per cent to $711. 

Most graduates with higher 
degrees received dollar in
creases t hat approximated 
those on the bachelors level 
even though the average num
ber 01 job offers from employ· 

The Information was baaed on en declined in the past two 
Iclu.1 offers that were made years. 
:. male atudents at the bache-
\)rs, masters and doctorate de- EGYPT, ISRAEL BATTLE 
!fee levels. TEL AVIV (A'! - Egyptian and 

MIss Barnes said that job 01- Israeli artillery dueled again 
[en dropped because employ- Monday across the Suez Canal, 
In wlnted to avoId paying the at the northern end_ 

Police 
Beat -...--

Wet, Wetter, Wettest 

Local Strike 

TelJll!ters '" L«al Z3I rt

maiMd 011 I t r I It. 'gainst the 
thr~ low. City ready mix 
pll"t. MOJId.y ainee union and 
COf1lPInY officials failed to 
all'" 011 lel'll\ll for I aew COlI
tract. 

Ualol pickltt MG11da7 1m'I 

It Iowa City Ready MIl, Uo., 
Central Ready MIxed ColICJ'ete 
Co. IIId JohnIOII Coulty Ready 
M..IJ. About 40 men from Local 
til 11'1 Oft Itrikt. 

Picket Una were establiJhtQ 
at the three plants lut 'l1Iur.· 
day. The Teamstera and the 
companlel hav. been MlOtlat. 
Inl over I ~w contract linca 
April 30. 

Union and COJnplfty oHlclail 
said Monday that they bad no 
comment on the strike. 

Drivers are asking lor a ,4 an 
The wlter In the Cor.lvillt Itt"rveI, n,t en rl,lng MontIIY _ both in the rt"rvolr ItHlf Ind hour wage, which Is an illerene 
al.ng the .t ....... f I.w. City ., wt". At til, ,."rvolr, the wlter Itv.1 rtKlltci 70'"' feet of 90 centl In hour over the old 
MondlY. Re"rvol, tHlclal. MVI "'"" fItH ,Ite. plrtl.lly, and the w.ter II dl.hed out contract. 
of tht ,."rv.l, with IUd! ftrte ..... .,.ctatt'" Martita Cain, G, N,wport, N.H., IIId Jthn George L. Homer, University 
Thein, G, MlIw.ukH, rtC.ivtcl • ,.... tll't\IChlng MoIId.y (left). Water that dot",'t ttt H. architect, said ~'riday that If the 
"rbtd by .peet.to",' b.th"" III'" ........ It"H 5 milts d • ...,nltrt.m .Iong the lowl RI"er, strike luted Ionaer tbu • wee, 
., the Mayflower" fronl door. T1tt wattr ., .... Dubuqut Street Is PIt.feet dttp (right). or 10 d.ys , lOme University 

_ Phtlo. by Rick Grettlaw.1t building conatruction would be 
---~------------------------...,..----_-.,.:..."-,.--,,...,.,..--'-:'=:::':~=:':::':::::=- delayed. He said that construe· 

Thieu Seeks Vote 
To End Viet War 

tion of the new Music Audltorl· 
urn, construction of the Recre
ation Building and remodellne 
of the Field House would be af· 

UI Professor Urges Look 
At Swedish Sex Education 

Russia Tries 
To Beat U.S. SAIGON fAI _ President tecled the most by a tie-up in 

concrete deliveries. 
Nguyen Van Thieu appealed to p;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii To th M the Viet Cong Leader hlp Man-

"There is a popular attitude age and grade, saYI Belding. parental instruction In the e 00 n I day to take another look .t his 
among the Swedes that the Formll 1'1( edueltlon II In. home. It Is emphasized, for ex- CAPE KENNEDY fAI _ Dr. proposal to settle the war III 
teaching of sex il effective. If Iroduced In the flr.t grlde to ample, that the father and Wernher Von Braun ~ald Mon- South Vietnam through elec
that is so, then perhaps we 7.year-old,. Handbook, for 7· mother in their relations are.n day It II ". reasonable auw " tions. 
might learn something from to '-year-old, tell, the children 
them that could be used in our about th.ir p.renll' rol"., example for the child. that Russia's Luna 15 Is racing In. statement Issued after I 
schools," says Robert Belding, father .nll mother, where ba. 8ellll", .alll ttlchtr'plrtn. to beat the Apollo 11 astronauts sharply negative respon by 

WELCOME SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

professor of comparative educa- ble. come from .nd phy,lca' til communlc.tlon on III In. In ~lIectlng lamples of the the VIet Cong's provisional r.1 
i~ tion. dlffertnce. b.twtfn the .exII. atructlon la 911Od. The C.nt,.1 moon s surlace. volutionary government, Thleu 

Belding, a former "aceom- For 10-to 13-year-olds _ the BOlrd .dvl .. , teach.r. t. The unmanned Soviet crllft Is 8 ked enemy leadenl to recon-

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"IOWIS City" Large!! 
and Flne"t Salon" 
16 IXPIRIENCED 

IDITOR'S NOTI-The lowl City Polici Btlt often yield, 
"'-dee •• nd hum." Inte'tlt ,terle. that, unfortunltely, 110 
tilt mtlet tht pI,e. of The D.lly Iowan. Police Reporter Bob 
YhIttII, who work. clolfly with the local Ilw tnforcement of· 
fIcers, encounters IUch slori .. dally in his work. \I il Vin. 
tell', intention te ahar, .. me of th.m with 01 readers, in hi' 
"'let Itat Column, which will 1M run ,very Tuesday from 

panying professor" for .Ame.rI- intermediate grstle children _ communlclte with the p'rtnll In • "aIow trajectory," Von sider their stand and to alva a 
can stud~nts at the. U~lVerslty teachers discuss th~ male and Ibout wha~ Ihe children h.", Braun told a news conference, I final reply in the Parll prace 
of O~lo. m. Oslo, said In a. reo female reproductive organs, been told. This communlc.tlon which Indicates the lIim might talks. 

HAIR ITYLISTS 
WI lpeel.II. In h.lr clltr· 
I",. De you ha". a prtblem 
with your wit er hal' plac.? 
Irl", It I" - we ntW ha". 
tnt .. the fI"'at llI,.rt. In 
thl, flehl to MI"'Ie you • 

cent interview. that Sweden IS a menstruation, pregnancy and is done In confer.nclI be· be a landing miasion to scoop up ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiii 
sex educatton mnovator. childbirth, and what happens tween the plr.nts Ind teach· moon dust and rocks and return DIAPER 

SERVICE 
"Although the American ed. emotionally and physically duro trs. them to earth. before Ihe Apollo 

ucational system, In g.neral, ing puberty. Beldmg said Sweden's hon- manned landing scheduled for 
Iy 108 VINTON hi. admittedly Itrved II the h f est allhough Imperfect ap- July 20. (5 Doz. Plr Wtlk) 

A erl 1 thefts ' I ' bo ts h 1 b d i th bao·l. for Sweden', .y,"'m Between t e ages 0 14 and 18, pr~ach to sex educatlo~ de· But Dr Geor'" E Mueller I 
I eI 0 IQVO vlQg a aVe een reporte n e • ,.. students study In greater detail . "~' . ' - $11 P It MONTH -

... on. 
CALL :-l 

CGUnty recenlly, according to Sheriff Maynard E. Schneider. sine. World War II, thair .p. the sexual organs and reproduc. serves close stUdy. the apace agency's associate ad- Frtl pickup & din"." twice 
Two of the thefts were reporled lit the 218 Marina, North Li- proach to sex education I, tion. They discuss nonsexual as. He said, "We tend to be 1m- minlstrator for manned space • WHk. E".rythlnt I. fu,· 337.S82~1 

Mrty. mort open and perhaps more peets of social behavior, vene- pat!ent in solving our own edu· fUght, saId he considers the nlshed: Diapers, contllntn, 
A 14-foot boat with a 40-horsepower molor and lrailer was honlst than ours," Belding real disease, deviant sexual be- catlonal problemll, so we should chances the Russian effort deodor.nll. 

IIolen from the Marina in mid June. According to the sheriff's said. havior, impotence and frigidity. not forget that the Swedish pro- wo~!d succeed as "relatively NEW PROCESS 1111. DublHlUl 
rtport, the boat was brought in for repair on June 14 and it was "It is too early to evaluate 5 edi h ed i d gram is in a tender stage lind low compared to the Apollo I Phon. 33M'" AI price! you can afford 
:eported missing on June 24. the results 01 the Swedish treat. w, ,el( uc.t on ot. in many ways, has not bee~ F~iss~l~on§.=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The botf'. owner, Bruce 1td.1I, '010 W. Benton St., told ment of sex in their schools," nol stop ., I" 18. proven to be either effective or 
,.Ilce ItI' th.t he was Inform'" thlt IOmetimls stoltn boats he said. "Swedes are world famous ineffective." ( 
'1'1 repainted, .Ivtn • ntW licen" numbe, .nd rtlOld. The amount of premarital sex for their popular adult educa- ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

The other theft .t i.he Marina Involved boat accessories be- relations, the cases of venereal tion. In fact, the Russians and IOWA CITY 
1M";"g to H G kill Ced Ra Id Th h others have learned much from TYPIiWRITER CO 

&'" arry as . , ar p s. e s erif£'s report disease and the number of !lie. • 
stated that the Bcces.sorles, a gitimate babies and the divorce Sweden in this area," said Beld- FREE Pickup Ind Dellv,ry 
I-borsepower motor WIth a gen· rate have risen in Sweden. ing. 203'h E. Washington 331·567' 
ll'ltor, a Jl8S tank and a bat. The government lponsors 
Ifry, were taken June 28 from a " But," Belding said, "it I. textbooks, lectures, pamphlets I Typewriter 
pontoon boat moored at lhe difficult 10 compar' the .uc· and conferences t.:::ha:t...:d=e.::al:..w:i:::th~~~R_e_pa_l_rs~8n_d.Sa~le~s~~ 
Marina. Cl5ftS and failures of their 

program al this poinl with 
those of our 'birds lind btl" A boat belonging to Willis 

M. Bywater, 2501 Potomac, was 
!Iolen from the Iowa River bank 
!lUI' his cottage, according to 
the .herLff'. report. The boat 
~Id been chained and locked to 
, tree about Jh-mile upstream 
!rom the Butler bridge, on old 
liIahwlY 218. It was reported 
taken IOmetime between July 2 
1JId4. 

t • • 

Someone played a n8sty I 
trick on Gary F. Seamans, 1100 
Arthur Ct., over the July 4 I..... 
IFeekend. Seamans r ported to 
police thaI someone look all the Iring' p.llel Bllt to Y .... 
lUI nuts off the rear wheel of his car and removed all but one of 
the IUK nuts from the other rear wheel. 
. WhII'I St.m.". baclctd out " hi. driveway, one of the 

.... r wh .. l. f.1I tH. One elll Imlflnt the eonsoqu.nce. If 
thh incident hact hlppened at .. milt. III htur. 

• • 
A ~·inch steel ball was Ihol through the front plate glass 

IIIDdoWi of two Iowa City businesses IOmetlme Wednesday eve
lina, Iccordlng to pollee. 

Pollee laid a Iteel ball was shot through the window of Aero 
lemal, 110 Malden Lane, and traveled 40 feet before bounclnJl 
Iff. door. They laId It caused dam.ages of $200. 

A I ..... 1"" IN" wa. II" .... tIIl'tUght the wlndtw of 
... "1111 ".I.e., 202 •• ',"m,""", St., accordlnt to .... Iot. 
TIley .. hi the b.II trn.1td 24 t.t and thlll btunc'" off the 
-"" Dem .... Wlrt ,..,.ned to lit $1S1. 

IDtIIlneldenta were reported to polLce on Thursday momirlll. 
t • • 

It man bu been charged with lallure to yleld the right of 
. .., by city police after I car-truck .ccldent Thur8day evening 
;It the lIItenecUon of Dubuque and Benton Streets. 

Robert J. Slotterback, 101 W.lnut St., wu charged after the 
.. Itt was driving pulled 1IIto the path of an oncoming truck at 
about 7:50 p.m. The truck WI. driven by Howard E. Douglas, 
110 'Ilnut St. 

"'lice .. hi SltH,rttaclc 'III.' weatlMund '" IIIIlon St .... t 
If the time ., the acchlll\t, He hid atapped for the atop .I,n 
.. tilt Wlltr ., lenttn _ DulMlut I,...... bafort pulling 
.... .... ,.th tf """In, "'" WI. IIIf'thIltund '" Dubuqlll ....... , 

Police estimated dlma. to Doullas' truck to be lbout •• 
'nil damlge WaS to the right front portlol. 

810tterbeck'. car had dlma .. estimlled to be lbout $250. 
'I\e damage was to the left front portion. 

No one wu injured in the Iccldent. 
• • • 

11M t.llpl"" wert t.k", from In 'tw. CIty m.n', Volk.· 
wlfIII .. ",..Im. the tvenl", If July 7 whlll It w •• JNlrktd In 
hit drlvew.y, .ccerd"" to ,..lIce. n..mJllll!, who llvel It 
bI' I , Court It., ,..,.,... tilt theft the fo'ltwl", moml",. 

H·m·m·rt, dOlI "MJdAlgbt Auto storea" hIVe • market for 
VW Iallplpel7 

approach." 
In Sweden, sex education is 

compulsory for all school age 
children.' With a centrallzed 
ministry of education - the 
Central Board - there is more 
standardization and direction of 
curriculum than in the United 
States, Belding said. The Swed
ish government produces a sin· 
gle coordinated set of textbooks, 
unlike lhe U.S. competitive text· 

Clean Clear Through 
That'. what you'll lay about your wash when 
you UII our Weftinghoul. wCl,hers and dry.,.,. 
Stop in loon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 Ealt Burlinglon 316 Ealt Bloomington 
book publishing. 

The Board has stratified the 
teaching of sex according to 

ThIs SUPlmer. when you RO off on a 
holiday, why not give your eyes 8 holid~y 
too? It's hard 10 have fun when yOIl have to 
80 around squlnUnR all the lime because oC 
bright sunlight 8nd glare. 

Instead. come to Morgan Optical and 
8et yourself II pair of prescription sun· 
glasses. At ollr prices they're not 8 luxury 
you can'l alford; they're a necessity you 
can't afford 10 be wJthout. 

We charge the same for prescription 
sunglasses as we do for our regular 
IIlassBs ... whJch Is a third to half less lhan 
the C08t of comparable 81a8ses at most 
• Singi. VIsion. blfoClls slighlly higher_ 

other optical Gom panies. And we luerlnt" 
thai Ihey will be prescripUon·perfoct. You 
call talc Ihem hllc~ to your own eye doctor 
Cor vertriCBtiol1. 

Wouldn'l II be worth $12.95- or so to 
sIJp on a palr of reslCul tinted 81888e8 •• . 
and enjoy the outdoors IhIs summer'l 

Morgan 
8nti~~. 

(Comp 

IOWA CITY 121 E. Colltl' 51. • Phone 351·6925 
Ailo ,. DIS /oIO'"tl • SIOU' Clly , ForI Dodae • OI\u"wI • W""I.o 

special 
purchase 

safe! 

5.99 

Make the front page in 

fashion newsl Bold or sub
dued patterm in f1om, Aztec 

desigru, abstracts or prints. All 
in cool cotton. AU with traditional 

jeans tailoring - fly front, belt loops, 
pockets both front and back. Go bright 

and bold In navy, red., brown or black. "
Sizes 8 to 16. 

YOUNKERS 
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January Projected Deadline for 
University's New Rec Building 

Mai.ors' 
Scoreboard 
. " 1 . ' ~ 

,\ 
• 

Armbruster Swim ' 
Honors to C.R. 
And Rock Island . Iy JIM HARRIS programs out of the Fie I d 

The lie" Recreation Building I House," Flora said, "thus .1· 
Ihould be ready for full use by lowing more recreation area in 
lien January, George Horner, Ihe Field Hou e." 
University architect, reported I He aid Ihat lockers for the 
last week. 

football, baseball and track 
TM projected d.1t for com· 

,14'lon .f the structu~ hM 
.... " tarly fill but, clue It 
the ,rtlt .mount of r.i" Iowa 
City h.. been hit with, thll 
dudlint hiS btln forgotten 
Inc! 1.1. Jonulry is now I 
mort ~I\i.lic dal. for t h • 
Ilullcllng'l comp14tion. 
Homer predicled that the 

construction cost of the Rec· 
reation Building would be about 
$2 million. 

team would be moved out of 
the Field House and into t b e 
Recreation Building. Thl$ trans-

I fer of lockers, he added, would 
free more lockers for recrea· 
tional use in the Field ijQIJ~. 

Thl R.crlliionol Building 
will hay. two 1tv.11. The ,., 
l,vII will bt used for othlet· 
iC$ .ncI ~crution and the 
lo_r 14vII will conliat moln· 
Iy of Iock.rs for athl.tlci. 

The buUdlnl! has been Crill· The lop floor will measure 
clzed by student, faculty. and 190 x 330 feel and will be en· 
leaders of staff Orl!801zations circled by a six·lane, 1/8-mile 
becau e. in their opinions, the track. 

NATIONAL LlAG UI 

Chlca,. 
New York 
St. Lout. 
Pltlsburlh 
Phllidelyhil 
Montrea 

... , 
W L I'ct. II 
57 34 .ft28 Cedar Rapids Boys and Rock girls' SO·meter breaststroke in 
4g 37 .570 151'" Island Girls walked off wit h the time of : 41.&. 
48 48 .500 '" 
43.7 .478 13'" team honors in swimming this Ann R,dig won Ihe 50-metlr 
~ 1r :m g past weekend in the seventh freestyl. for 11.11 girll Ind 

w •• t annual Dave Armbruster Swim finish.d second In bot h lhe 
xt·.~,elel n ~ :~~ 1 Meet held at the City Park IOG·yard frNllyl. and Ih. SG-
S.n Franctoeo 50.0 .~6 2 pool. y.rd brea,tslrok •. 
ClnelnnlU 45 38 .542 '''' 
~:~'m~,o 11 ~t :m zt", cptutd~ .. Rf11PidS'1 which, IthllO Bill Buxton took first place ie, 

Mend • .,.. It •• ultt I:a........ rsl p let n • the 11-12 50·yard breaststroke, 
~~~:~~h,N;~t81~~~hO 0 diving compelitlon, emlSsed Bruce Rollins won the seniQr 
Los An,ele •• , Houston 1 253 pointl In thl boYI' dl.,i· men's lOO·meter freestyle , and 

I'roblblt I'ltchars sion 10 fir outdift.nct run· Terry Riley finished b est ill 
u.'.1l!~.~~I~~~a'(l~~~k~on (g·a) at Ill. n.rup lowl City ~ilh 18J1h. the boys' 13-14 200-yard breast. 
(11)t1:r\~in.~~~~u, ('~.i~IO~:: (3?~1I:~~ Rock Islan~ girls bad an stroke for other Iowa City first 
C.rroll (1204). I, Iwl·nlght easy lime of It by almost dou· places. . 

Loa Anlele.i Foster IS·5) .t Hous- bUng the total o{ second place 
t°l!ie:u4~~k,( ~~';tr~ (a·7) It Chi· Iowa City in the girls' division, t The f200'boyard 1f1releZStyie rel~~ 
eago. Selm. 19-3) earn or ys • composcu 

Sin DI.,o, Kirby 11·11) _t SIn 280-149"". of Roger Richardson Larry Fr.nclsco. Mancha! (12-3) . . , 
Plttsburchj Bla •• IV·8) It Montr •• I. . The top three teams In dlY' Riley Bill Gay and Bill Buxtq" 

WIst.w,kl I ·2). N • Ced R'd ·th 49 ' 109 were ar apl s WJ , won their event. 
AMERICAN LfAC;UE , ~tarl:alls with 26 and Vinton Th. 11.12 boy.' 200.yord 

lu, t '.. medley r.l.y teem of T.rry 
W L Pc,. GS The meet IS sanctioned by the All Ri hllrdson Buxton 
ij2 'J:I .697 Iowa AAU and co.sponsored by en, c. ' . . 
47 39 .547 13~ th S ' CI b PtA .nd Gay iIIlso flnish.d first ,n 
49 41 .544 13~ e wlm u aren s ssoc· 

building is des~i~ed to becom.e The track will be covered by 
an athletic faclhty alth?ugh It synthetic turl 3/8 of an inch 
Is being completelv fInanced \ thick. The 3 S-inch thickness 
through student funds. will be ideal for trackmen with 

Students will pay 8 &3.50 fee spiked shoes. Plora said. I" , 'j, r.~li1~'f:~ ~i;~~ .". ....... ...." 
per semester for th next . 40 The track will be separated New Rec Sui/cling far from finishecl-

BalUmore 
Detroit 
Boston 
Washington 
New York 
Clevellnd 

49 45 .521 15\1 iation and the Iowa City Rec. th.t • .,.,,1. 
~~ g ::g: ~i reation Commission. The Iowa City Senior Girls 

years. to pay fO.r .the ~ecreall?n from the infield by netting, 
Sulldm.g, admlOi tralion offlc· which will run along lhe inside 
iaIs said. of the entire track . 

B.for. r.signlng II inlra· 
murlr dir.ctor last January, 
Jamlf Otto Berg st.ted th.t 
m.,,'1 Inlrllmur.ls would bt 

No d.finit. pllnl h.v. bttn 
drlwn up yet for rtcreotion.1 
activitils, Fiori I.id. 

un.bl. '0 use the building bt. The track will have a radius 
caUN the floor pI Ins w.r. of 60 feet compared to the 55 
designtd for sports .v.ntl onc! feet radius of the track In the 
"0' for ~cr.alion. Field House. The increased ra· 
Bob Flora. assistant director diu will be more conducive 

or athletics , explained recently for intercollegiate track compe· 
that lhe new building would lition, flora said. 
complement the Field Hou e by A rtgulattd constont t.m· 
providing space for both ath.\ per.tu~ of 65·70 d.grNs will 
letla and recreation. bt much mer. comfortablt 

"The nplI' building Is design. for athl.tlci ond rtcrtltl,n 
ed to lake some of the athletic Ihan the pr ... nl t.mperatur. 

'CORNERING A PARISIAN 

121 Iowa A"enue 

The University's MW R.crution Building, pictured above In its conslruction slages, should bt 
r.My for UN by ntxt January. The proj.cttd dll. for compl.llon had been this filII but poor 
_other during the summlr Ind spring hll hlmpertd work on the building. Th. slructur. hll 
bttn 0 cenl.r !If controv.rsy sinel ill pi Inning stlg" btcauSl mony University organiIlllonl 
believ. that, l\though studtnt fNI will pay for the building, it will btcome In Ithl.tic focllity. 

.. t-up in the Fi,ld Houn, 
which vlrlts from hot 10 cold, 
Floro .oid. 
There will be 150 men's and 

120 women's lockers for recre· 
ational use in the new building. 
There will be, however, no 
permanent storage of equip-

1 

Namath's Solution 
In Court: Philbin 

WI5'3' •• Ann Full .nd Dan Ci14k team of Debbie Stamp, Leslie 
,Mlnne.ota •• .1!O2 'd M ' M th d Oakland 47 48 ,553 4~ paced the individual effortl Davi son, arc Ie ause an 
;~~r.~:o City ~: ~ :U~ lf~ for the low. Citians. Each won Miss Full won the BOO-meter 
x~~~~~~nl. ~~ ~ :~~ ~\1 two events .nd placed third in freestyle relay. 

x - Late glme not Included another. -----
MondIY" Itesultl Cilek won the 11·12 boys' 100- COLEMAN BLANKS TIGERS-

~~I~~~rt~t" ~ln~:~~~~~ ~ yard freestyle and the 100·yard WASHINGTON IA'! - Joe 
Kan ... City .t Oakland, N . backstroke. He finished third in Coleman pitched his second 

,roblbl. 'Ilchirs \ h d th W h Kall ... Cltr.' Buller (4·4) at Call· the 50-yard freestyle. straight s utout an e as· 
roo~l:i.~~r'bJo~54\'2.r, It Se.ttl. Miss Full won the 13-14 girls ' ington Senators took advantage 
8rabender 17·6). N ' 400-yard freestyle and the 200- of Joe Sparma's early wildness 
H.~tf:'f~ ' ~ohn (5-81 It Mlnnunlo, yard individual medley. She also to defeat the Detroit Tigers, 3-0, 
th~~~~~I~~dOe~;Drt2~~1 ~1J.8) .t B.I· grabbed third place in the 100- Monday night. . 

Detroit. HUler (2-2\ at Wlshlngton, yard freestyle. Coleman batted In two runs 
M~C:.~o~ ·3)C~p (12-8) Ind Siebert Cathy White of Iowa City sel with a double and bases loaded 
17.7) At New Yorkb SlotUemyre (13-8) a state record in winning the walk and later added a singl 
and Bohn""n (4·1 ). 2. twl.nlghl. 

ment in the Recreation Build· HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. fA'! - "1 ttnd to Ihink Ih. who I. ---- 'l 

ing, Flora said. Defensive end Gerry Philbin, Ihing will end up in a court Mikan Quits ABA Position "I think the students are gel· Ihe New York Jets' other res. proctdure," Philbin 1Wl1el. 
ting a good building for their taurant owner, said Monday he "Thllt would seem 110 bt the 
money," Flora said. "Coupled thought the issues involved in only w,y to .tnl. it. I'v.lalk· 
with the Field House renova· the Joe Namath case could only .d 10 some lawyers about NEW YORK IA'! - George I interests Ihere lhat demand my I ecutive director Lee L. Mead~ , 
tion, there will be a lot more be resolved through legal pro· wh.I you could do in I simillr Mikan announced his resigna· presence. public relations director, also is 
opportunities for recreation." ceedings. _ __ :;~~~tion. 11'1 Ih. only logicil ~i~~h~~~:~C:~ ;::;~~sl~o~~~ "Rather than attempt.to serve m~~~~a~; ~~~~~I:e:!Ork~ 

Rozelle to Meet Jets 
On Namath Situation 

sociation (ABA). th~ I~ague as a commutll.1g com· coach and athletic director al 
''If I thought 1 was innocent, Mikan advised the league's missioner,} have decided to Hastings. Neb., College and 

like Namath obviously does, 1 board of directors o{ his deci. step down. South Dakota State. He was di. 
would pursue that course." sion at the slart of the league's Mikan was an AIl·America reclor of athletics at Kansas 

Philbin, however, is not under I d t' H' d .. b k tb Il I t DeP I d St t f . lire. He has an interest in the wo- ay mee mg. IS eCISlon as e a payer a au an a e or SIX years. 
Gold Post a uiet suburban res. was based on the fact that ~he later starred for the Mi1\"ea. McCrady served also as an 

! q .. league's headquarter are bemg polis Lakers of the rival NaHon· assistant to Commissioner Joe 
HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. IA'! - Pro 

football Commissioner Pete Ro
zelle has accepted an invitation 
to discuss the Joe Namath sit· 
uation with Namalh's New 
York Jets teammates, player 
spokesman Johnny Sample said 
Mon'day night following a team 
meeting. 

Sample, the Jets' defensive t.aurant In West Arrutyville, moved from Minneapolis to al Basketball Association. Foss in the American Football 
captain, said the players have N, Y., frequented .by couples wno New York. ABA president James C. League !rom its inception il1 

ted h I R II " t th have left the children at home . . . reques t a oze e VISI e .th b b 'tt Mlkan said he beheves the Gardner of Rocky Mount, N.C., 1959 until its merger with the 
club's training camp and speak WIN a tha YShl er. . d ABA should have New York announced that Thurlo E. Mc· National Pootball League. 
t th d th t th . ama owever IS un er . I .' . d h BA ' 1967 a em, an a e commls· r H h' . t ' t' B h headquarters "but my home IS Crady. assistant commissioner, Meade lome teA m 
sioner has told Coach Weeb Ew· ~re. l~l as an In eres mdtc • in Minneapolis . My family is will head the league's New York after serving as sports editor 01 
bank he will come laler in the eesta°rs 't a sWthlngElOg tmSJ'downf there, and 1 have other business office under the new title of ex· the Denver Post. 
week r uran on e as leo __ _ _ 

easy ways 
to get the 
Zip Codes 

of 
people 

you 

" . . ' New York City, frequented dom· 
. Weeb talked to the comml~; inately by singles look ing {or ac. 

slOner t~ay .. or yesterday, lion and, according to pro foot. 
Sample said, and he told Weeb ball commissioner Pete Rozelle 
he was going to come out here by gamblers. ' 
to talk to the learn. Rozelle Ih.refort ordered 

"At least, that's our under· Namalh;o sell his intert5t in 
standing. . Bachelors III. Namalh r.fund 

"We don 't want him (Rozelle) and announced his retir.mlnt 
to send no secretary or no FBI whilt m.inlainlng h. was not 
man. We want him." guilty of any wrongdoing. 

Seaver Outdueled 
By Cubs' Hands, 1 0' 

Sample. a veteran defensive Now the suspicion .has arisen CHICAGO tA'I - Billy Wil.\ 
back, spok~ to news~en follow· that he may seek his day in Iiams ' run·scoring single in the 
ing a 20-mmute meetmg Of. the courl. sixth inning Monday broke Tom 

I Jets' Super Bowl veterans In a I Th t Ph 'lb" h t h . b I th I k a , says I m, IS w a e Seaver's scoreless spell and 

I 
meetmg room e ow e oc er might be forced 1.0 do in a simi· . 

1 Whenyou,~ivealttter, room at the club's training Jar siluaUoo. sent the hrst.~lace Chlcago 
note the Zip in the return , base.. .. " My restaurant's in a differ. Cubs to a t-O vIctory over the 
address and IIddlUo your N~ rookies were lnvlted to the ent area, but J still associate New York Mets before 37,473 at 
addr I book. ~es. Ion a~d Ewbank, who was I with people," Philbin pointed Wrigley Field. 

2 C 11 local P t Offi I mVlted, dJd not appear. t "N th' d t be a your os ce "W b 'd h ' . t ·t ou. ama IS suppose 0 The victory increased the 
or lee itt Nlltional Zip . ee sal ~ s. gomg 0 wa~ , guilty by association. That's a , 
Directory. I unlJl the c?mmlSSlOner comes, decision that can only be upheld Cubs lead over t~e Mets to 5~ 

3 Local Zi\ll ean be found Sample said. in court. 1 can see where it can games In the NatIOnal League I 
on the Zip Map in the Namath announced last monlh happen to me and I would have East Division. 
busines lIlIgel of your he was quitting football rather to pursue that course" S b hId ~" 
h book. th II h· . t t . N . eaver W 0 ur e 8 one· .... 

p one I an se IS In eres In a ew The lheory bting advanced '.. . 
York nightspot as ordered by I Ih J I ' . th I shutout agalOst Chicago In New f~. advIMlllng contributed '. a I • S camp II a . ' 

~ tor Ih. public good I Rozelle, or face suspensIon be· Namalh, who Sunday calltd York last Wednesday mght, r .. 

write to: 

* * * 

~<_ •• _. ________ ..t cause u~savory characters were Coach Weeb Ewbank and Indi. his streak of scoreless illl1inal 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~e~q~~~n~b~~~th~e~p~I~~~e~'~~~~~m~~~~_~~~~toffi~~ I':: night or Wtdntiday, will .v· they finally struck . 

STARTS MONDAYI 

One Week ••• 
Starting Monday 

July 14 through July 21 

25%OFF 
On Everything In Our Shop 

(ucluc/in, lob.cco productsl 

2.'i~ off on everything ... lor you, lor the home, for gift 
riving. In lact. even brand new meJ'chandise that AJTived 
today. The liner decorator accl'llts you love in the borne . .. 
the better things in glassware, woodenware and ceramics 
... trays. candles and luncheon sets. Even our line qUality 
pipes are inc·lude<!. Come In Comer's lor gilts for all DC· 
ca~ons ...• nd lor one week only at 25'),. of(! 

All Sales 

., . 
• 

Cash ... Carry ... Final 

During Ihis 101 •••• NO GIFT WRAPS OR BOXES 

o,..n ."..,.. unltl':. ".Ift. 
13 S. Dultuqu. 

• nluaUy show up and r., With one out in the silth, 0-
nounc. his r.tir.m.nl. Kessinger dropped a bunt single 
As he still will ~ one of the in frllnt of the plate and too k 

proprietors of Bachelors III, Ro- second on a hit-and·run u 
zelle supposedly will have no reo Glenn Beckert bounced out. 
cour e but to suspend him. Na· Williams, the hottest hitler II 
math then will take his case to the Cub lineup with 11 hits ia 
courl, charging in an anti·trust 19 previous at bats, then driIJ. 
suit thal he is being deprived o( ed a single Into left center to 
an opportunity to make a living. I score Kessinger. 

You get 
a little over '4 
for every $3 
you invest. 

Buy U.S. Savin,. Bond. 
.F ...... sw.. 

Billy Hands, 11.7, who ~ 
corded Chlcago's only victol'J 
in the New York series last 
week , got out of a couple Ii 
jams In the early innings and 
received credit for the win. H, 
was relieved by Phil Regan 
with two out and one on in the 
ninth . 

McLain Left Arm Ailing 
DETROIT IA'! Detroit 

pitching star Denny McLain Is 
being treated for a circulation 
problem in his left arm, the Ti· 
gers reported Monday. 

McLain, 13-5, remained in De· 
troit when the rest of the team 
left Monday for a fOUl··game 
series at Washington. 

The Tigers said McLain was 
being treated as an outpatient 
at Ford Hospital for what was 
described as a superIicla I phle· 
bitis inflammation of the left I 
arm. He 1s a right·handel·. 

Everyone up for 7th Innin9 Stretch 
Chic'lID Cub Itftfltlder lilly Wlllllmi .tretch .. for e drive 
off thl bit of tht N.w York Met, calch.r J, C. Marti" In "" 
.. v.nth inning !If Mond.y', lime It Wrigl.y FI.IeI. The bin 
bounctd off the Will for • IIoubi. but tho flrst.plac. Cullt wtnt 
on to win the canltst, 1.0, ' - AP Wlrephelt 

,j 

T~ 

Unive , 

,UMMI. PlNI UTI 
IIIHIIITi 

Jnnl .1.Jul1 31 -
Ilehlrd Simmon and 
David Tlylor: An RuU 

lni)' 11·12 - Dlnee 
Ulllvlrlll1 01 low_ I> 
Coneerl: Macbrldo A 
, ... I"HIIITS 

,i Jul, 1-21 - Comnlc 

[ 

D.-nd Middlebrook, 
lMJ~bt 1-11 - Itlclnt 
bI.!' .~d I>rawlll,' by 
,old: Terri., Loun.o, 

WOlkSHOP 
June lI"'ul1 18 -

'l\'oriUllop In S,ueh 
.rt 101 Hllh Sellool S 

, JulY 7-23 - Plront. 
Uo •• Mp Workshop 

IUMMIit IHITIT 
June I-/,u,u,t U -

Ind Aleollollam (n,tltu 
Junl II·Au.u,t I 

110"11 In,Utul. 10 
Tuchln 

June IMu,ult • -
tlrtll Sellnel for S •• o ,,, 

June IS·August , 
porUclpIUon for Hl,h 
ODdl1')' Selene. Btudl. 

Jun, If.Au,ust 15 -
t:Jeopllo!la1 Seeondlry 
lei,.," 

Ju." t'·Au,u.t I 
,tIlU11 ror Speech Tea 
lurally D,prlved Chll 
Jul~ I·Au,u,t a -

,"n studlu In,tltut. 
I'ICIAL IV~ July 12 - Trip to 

Thelter/ Mlnnurolls, 
Uo. 0 "Jullu. Ce 
Boord' bUI I,"vel 1M 
Ibu, lore $10, tb .. ler 

July II - We.hnd 
"iJ D~"dO"~' IIIlnoll 1\ 
I.d • f''' ' Idmlliion JulY S - ",entleth 
Serle.: IIKtn. Kana"; 
(NUL , I.d • p.m. (I 

TODAY OH 
, 1:10 THI IOWA A 

lY minute. of new'J 

weather from the WS 
e 1:10 CAROUSEL: 

Iinfonlelt_ pllYs 110m 
lbellu,; Serenade fo 
Ifslr_ by Jun Franc 
lid. for Strln,l by P 
, .: .. THI RlAOI 

.e. 8. I. H.Ylklw_ 
"" Frlneloco Stlte t 1Ie1,t Ind luthor of .. 

[0 Synonyms," II lnte 
e':. THI 100kl 

t'rI,edy of Lyndon Joh 
r. Gold .. ln. 

I ' 1J.l NIWI: A n. 
~lry of world event 
• tllft MUIIC '.0 ,"Idom·hurd }-teordln 

Mulle. 
• 1':10 THI AUOI tAM: Auditorium 0 

) ~b.tz play, P.chel~I'. 
, I minor; Bud.hud"s 
r ~Ior. GO.~j Medlt.Uon 

I I 

oblnn walther'l Juu 
01 From Me . 
• 11 :00 A'AO·AMI 

rORY: ''The Inlernll 
Ind Ihe Pro- 1_.11')1 
tr.0lenor Forrest W, 
lUIuln, " .. Room ... 1 

• 12:10 RHYTHM It IIIrded mUll. , .. turln, 
~nl Collman HawkJn" 
"Ion, DIYI Brube<:k 
~nl , l.formaUon abo 
II tn. Un!ver,lty 0' I 

• 12:10 NIWS : A I"rvlee 01 WSUI Radio 
• 12.0 NIWI I 8,II1,h .n.lYII, 01 Pre ,"iI 10 1I0mlnll, an • 

(~e Inv •• tliure or 
Ind IUfferln, II ..... 

r---TH 
I 
I 5 
I 

I I FOR 

I 
I Kess 
~ 

AL. 

UNION a 

B 

I< 
LA 
3 p.m 

-
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The Daily Iowan', 

~niversity Calendar 
.UMMI. " loll AItTi ' .. TIVAL 

IIIMlltn 
31111e U.,julY 3t - 1'.lnUII'. by 

Iidlud Slmmo.. and D .... ln. . by 
Dlvtd TI'/Ior; Art "uUdl .. '0'1'" 

• I :" rwINTI.TH.( I NT U R Y 
COM"O"~" W(IO dwlnd Qulnt,1 by 
C.rl Nleilltnj Symph.n~ N.. • b~ 
Edmund lIuhTl. 

.Ll ... A,.o-IIMIIIIC"N INITI. 

Children to Protest INo Pets' Regulationl 

In an effort to save their pets Illey feel could mort easily be 
from eviction, children of Uni- inserted. 
vers ity married students from This propoeed veraioll lI!-

the barracks are plannlnl to e lude.: 

recom mended va~lnation. by 

April each year. 
ar ,f th, flI.d offen ... Th, hould inform the park's pet shelter. 
pit mttIl.ttr wtUi4 Inftrm mediator, who would inform the The HaismlllS uld, however, 

the ,wlllr .. th,t he CllUld owner that tbe pet musl be re- that these were only IUcg1!5-
correct the null'nc.. moved. tions I nd that elch barracks 
• 11 a speclfle Qffense Is re- • If neee . i\ry . the pel moo· park sholJld Itl up Ita own 

pealed, the of [ended resident iator could call the city animal llIIidelines lor pet regulation!. 
~ul.Y 11·12 - Dance Th •• t ••• Th. 

I Ualv. roll)'.f I.... D. IICI. Thill ... 
Conce.t; llaebrld. Audltorlu", I 

r 
.... IIIHIIITJ 

TUTI : Anthrop.I,1It P.ul Bohlnn.n 
eontlnull hi. I.etu.... on "Afrl • • 
Before Europeen. Df,coury." 

• " It MUIIC .. LI , Ad.,.o E. f.r 
VI.Un . nd Orchestra by M. urt; 
Symph. n'l No. 7 C "Lo MidI." 

parade at 11 a .m . today OIIt· • Sm_" 'M lMcIium.,i .. 

side the University housini 0[' "'"*' ., ... , Cltl, ..... 

fice located in Gilmore Ha ll . C,.....M t.nk" htvlththl 

The children p lan to ""rade ..... - .11 ..... '" "'",Ick. 

• They sullested a lllO t h at 
pels have health and identlfiea. 

lion tiP 110 midenls' pels 
could be !lOri-eli from strays. 

• Owners should walle tII~lr 
pets outside the park. and clean 
liP peta' excrement Inside the 
parll . Union Board FILMS lUI, 1-11 - Ceramle leulplu" 11'1 

Dlvtd Mlddleb.ooll: Muole II •• "" 
IMU 

y - IIlrk., If .Wlllrs '-'lew .... 
with their dogs, cats, ioldfish. pet ",itlelillb. 
h amlter. and turtles. • Do.4 IIId e a la . hoold be 

Jul1 WI - 1I ... nt Ihll,' ,.IM· 
!aI •• ~d DraWIJIII by D.vld )(r.m· 
, old: T.,. ... Loun, •• IMU 

, WOIUUHO". 
Jqftl U.July II - IIlh Annu.l 

I"o.kl/lop I" IIpeteh .nd D .. ",.Ue ,n fo. IIl'h School Slu<l.nl. 

• 4'" C ..... iilil, Loren Kottne'l Dlr.ctor . 1 tho low. ~tmol'l' 
Unton ~I~, aballl Ill.' or Ih, ,v.n'. Ilk III. ,II. ' I t \h. Union 
\hI, .... i!; lIIu . le by I'ltul. CI •• i 
.nd Ih. "'111' Xln, Couol.. 10 fll· 
lured. 

TM parld. will lit calW COIIfirled, II city orcIinancel 

Compllint procedurl would be 
IS follows: THURSDAY 

Showca .. - DUCK SOUP 
IUINOIS ROOM 

FRIDAY 
, July 1·25 - P.r.nt·T .. ch., 11.1.· 
1I0.,hlp Workshop 

.UMMU IN,TITUT .. 
JuG. a.Au,u.1 ~ - R.lllion ud 

end Ale.lIollon In.tllul. 
Ju.. II·AuIUII • - M.I.eulor 

lIolof)' lneUlut. lor 'e.ond,ry 
ruohe .. 

• 41. NIWIWATCM, A .om· 
pl. t. hour 0' n.... 1.0lIl W8Ul 
R.dlo N. ,. •. 

• ". IVININ. CONCIITI PI.no 
Ooncerto No. 3 In II. Op. 10 by beh· 
\II.ntnOlt.i ly.A'~ony N ~. I In Eorl. t 
OP. It • .... Ic. 111 Be.lhon •. 

to. dtm.n,tr.tlen ., "VI tr • 
pultllc pet show of IH,dl.n," ~vldt , wltllbt the lpartments, 

ICC'Nlln9 .. Stev. 1M •• t. Within the y ar d , OR a leash or 

blrl Hllsmln, Unlv.rslty under verb, l control , out of 

,ratlult. Itvd,nts, wile .,.. r each of smlU c hild ren. These 

I.nlled the Plr.d.. pets s hould be under veter in.ry 

• 'TtIe ,..."", If '" ....... 
,I" Ptl ,htulel be r ... lv" Ity 
• ,., ..... 1 direct Nfl"'" til· 
~tt4 ....... wntr. If the If· 
ferMIed .... Idtnt ,me", ." .,. 
ficl.1 cempl.lnt, h. lheuhl 
....... m .... plrIt·, ,.. "...., ... 

7:00 ,nli 9:00 - SOc 

Cintma 16 - THE CHIONICLE 
OF ANNA MAGDALENA lAeH 
7 end' ,..,,, . - IUINOI$ lOOM - 7k 

Juhe II-Au.u,t I - In.tltul. In 
~ .. Ih ScI.nc. l.r S.condlry Toaoh· 

$ .rs 

• J,M CA"'!II CITRONI OI Y '1' • • 
I.... .. ... TlIII... , .porlo • • nd . ulh· 
or .1 "Th. Kln,dorn •• 4 TIIo P. w. 
•• " dolvil Inlo tho 1'I.rn.1 p.wo. 
pollll.. with in tho "N.w Yor. 
Tim, .. " 

The Haismans - reside nts of c are, hl vinl III r equired llId 

Templin Park and lhe owners FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHT 
ALICE IN WONDERLAND 

.[ June I6-Aulu,1 I - ll ..... oh 
portldpaU.n ro. Hl,h "bUlly S. c· 
oDduy 8clene. Stuer.nll 

Jun. ll-Aulun 15 - In.lltul. f.r 
txttpll.t1al Sec.ndlry Studelli. 01 
,ctln •• 

• 7,. CHAMI'1t COMCIITI 
"!chol" by Lukll 1' .... 

, I :" IIVOL T, CONTlM"OIl • 
... V ~TVU : "Pow. . In not Le.d· 
o"hlp.· AlltrnOn D. ll,ck, L .. der 
. f tho Socle y 01 I thl •• 1 Culture. 

of Becky Beagle - received 

word from housina offici. ls 

three weeks ago that someone I 
had reported their pet a nd that I 
they WQuld have to find her • 

new home. 

MR. ROBERT/S 
j June !S·Au,u,t I - Summer In. 

llilutl I.r Sp •• eh Tuch ... of Cui. 
lur.Uy Oeprlved Children 

• 'i" J"UTIAC/!;. 1I.lph I~rn •. 
• 11:. N'WI 'l"Al: A 1.le n· 

port on n ... ~\ wlllh,. and 1P0rto 
fro",ln. W8vJ ntworo.m. 

SMORGASTABLE 1:00 - WHEIL ROOM 

ChUII ... " ullller 12 - 25c 

.:00 - UNION 'Ana 

A liult with Child - .. II July I·Au,u81 • - Afro-Amlli· 
ca. Iludl.. In.Ulu t. 

,,.CIAL , V. NTS 
o 11'" CLUI 111 J .. Newm.n. 
• 10::10 NIGHT C .. LL, "D. W. 

FOITY FEET OF PINE FOOD 
July 12 - Trip to Tyrono Oulhrle 

Thute., Mlnne.p.l1~ to ,.0 produc. 
tlon 0 "Julius l"ieasar," UnJon 
I ... d· bu. leov .. IMIJ .t I '.m. 
lbu. (ore 110. thelter IIckots 11.7$) 

N.od ROTC?" R.,or Kelley. Alii .. 
t.nt &'tretary of De(en .. lor Min· 
powe •• nd R ... I'V. ro.e •• dlseu .... 
thl. maJ.r oubJecl of c.nlr.ver.y. 

The Haismans lire Iskin. tha t 

the Univer sity modify the " no 

pet" clause In housina leases 

so that married students CRn 
dt'cide for themselves whether 
they wish to have pets. 

- AND - ALL TICKITI AVAIL.ILI lOX OfII1ICI, IMU 

• 11131 nGUI: Rec.rded music 
"nllt midnight fealure. Joe Ne .. • 
PlI~ 

Ju ly II - Weekend Film S •• leo: 
'~I Il~nd."; nllnol. ROom, IMU; , 
.. d • r ,m, (.dml •• I." GOc) h I 

All You Can Eatl 
WNlctl.y NHM 

$1 ." 
Iv,"I"., Sulltf", , ~.'lcIly' 

11.79 $1 ." 
ROIERT COOVER FILM 

JulY S - Twentl.lh C.nturl' FU", TeD"',· y Iowan 
!erl .. : "KIn I Kon,"; !Ulnoll 11.0.. "'I 
IMU: , .nd , p.m. (admla t.n lSeI 

Publl .... " loy stu dint Publi c.· S· th ·· 'tl I "I TOD AY ON W'UI lions Int., Communlcillon, C.... met 'If Inl. .~, .n, 
Chi,*", 7tc Chlltl ..... ", Chilli ..... ftc "V.,I" .IItI De ... rt Extr. 

ON A CONFRONTATION IN IOWA CITY 
f 

• , :It THE IOWA ItI I'ORT: TIll.· t,r, low. City. low •• dllt y •• copt r'qu. st illil' mtcI ifluli.n In 
IY mlnul.. .1 newi. p.rts, Inll '""IIIV', MondlY. , 11,"1 "olld.ys 
wealher from Ihe WSUI newaroom. .nd thl .,y .ft., 1.,.1 ... lid.y,. the ruling, th. ~.IIm.nl h.v. 

• l :1t CAROUSEL: The Clovel.nll 1,,1 ... d II .. ,Oft~ ctl" ",""er f.c.lv. d b~clc 'ln" from 17" 

11-2:. 1M '1310' WHkdey, Sund.y 11 • . m .• t p.m. 

120 Ea.t lurllngten 
Thursday - 8:00 p.m. 

Ilnlonlelta pl.y. Rom.nel In 0 by • tho pa,t .Iflco .t I.... elly -.. • 
Ibellul; serenld. lor Smlll Or· und. r tho Act of Con,,,.. of other married .lutI,nt b.r. SHAMBA UGH AUDITORIUM - FREE fI.,,,, ... ly a....,... Geurn)lt I I .. tra by Jean ~T.nealty .nd Se,· M.rch 1, 1179. 
lid. C.r Strln,. by Peter Warloc.. r llCks r,sid'nll Ihrlulh petl · 
, . : .. THI 1t . .. O .. •• ALMA,.. The DIUy lowln II wrltlen Ind tiona circula ted in Ih. variou • 

• Cr s. r. H.y.kaw. prllld.nt •• edited by sludenla of the Unlver· 
iln Francisco SI.te Calleg •• semln· ,lIy 01 Iowa. Oplnl ... e.pre .. ~ In b. r r lcks pi rk l lilt wHk. 
Uclat end .uthor .r "Modern Guld' Ihe editorial columns of the paper 
10 Synonym.," 10 Inlefft.wed. .re Ihose 01 tho wrll.... The Haismans' origina l sug-
"'!t'Ody:. olTLH~nd.'noOJ.KhlnHJOlnL·~;b'l"!.rhl! Tht A ... c\.tl~ Pro .. IJ enllll.d g~ted modifications in tile p.. • - I. tho e.<lu,lvo use I.r ropuhllel. I k d th t "s II r. oldm.n. lion .U I.ell II weU ••• U AP n.w. cause as e a : ma , 

• ':1$ N.W.: A fl .. ·mlnut. III.' .nd dlsp.leb... well.mannered household ""'ts 
/I"Y 01 w.rld ovento. '''' 

• 11, .. ~U'IC '110M PlN~AIID: . .... K'I' " on It.t .. : By carrier In be allowed in Templin Park. If 
toldom·heord "corllln,. of FInn I,ll low. City. ,10 pIT year In a(lvance; 
Ruole. aIJ< monlhs. $5.:;0' Ihre. monlh •• $3. a resident's pet bothers a 

• 11:30 THE AUDITOItIUM o It· All m.1l .ubllCrlplton., t~ per yoar; . hbo k 
S .. ,. , "udllo.lum or •• nIOlt John .Ix months. t15; Ibre. month •• ,10. nelg r or a wor man. 0 n e 
)b." pllya P.ehelbel·1 Ch.conne I" warning will be given. If a pet 
I IIIIIIOf; BUllehudo'l WI No .. lID' 111.1 " ' -4"1 froID n.on to mid· 

~ ... GO.~i Medltallon by Vlerne ~nd "Ight 10 repon newl lIe",o .nd an. is still a nuisance, the lessee 
oh. nn w~llhor'. Jo.u., Plrt 'Th.II "ouncements 10 The D.lIy I .... n. agrees Lo remove the pet or 
01 rr.m Mo. Ult.rl.1 office. are In Iho Commu· 
• 11 :00 A'1I0'''MI II IC '''' 10111· "Io.lI.nl Center. move within thirty days." 

rORY: "The Inte.nal Slave Tr.d. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS MOillE HOMES HOUSE FOR SALE 

Ind tho PfI)·II.vol'l' Ar,u",."U," DI.I n' -411\ If yOU do nol recel.. However, after a meeting MEN - SINGLES. doubl ... \lIchen WHY PAY RENT? Alust oil ,'x4%' LARGE F'''MILY HO~" .~ 207 
trofellor Forrut Wood fn a con· your piper by 7:10 '.m. Every 01· .nd showlT. Clo .. to c.mpul. 351· traUer 10 IIn8nee Ihe bl, plun~e . Bllrk 8rrln,. Clrcla. La .... Re.l. 
.. uln. cl''''(IOrn .. rl... lort wilt 110 m~~e 10 c.rrecl Iho er· with housing officials and Uni· 8139. 8.15t1n :138-3771 liter 5. 7-23 Iy .sMA. • I .U 

Want Ad Rates 
• 11:00 ItHYTHM ItAMILI.: II.· ror with the n,xt I .. ue. Clrculallon ·t V· P t Ph'lI -- -- - -
rd.d mu.le leaturln. Duke EI\ln,· office houro .r. ':30 10 11 I.m. Moor versl y Ice rovos I p G'RLS - dun al.eplnr room., cor· EXCELLENT 8'x35' New Moon wllh HI C E Three Day, . ....... 20c a Wa rd 

t".n!.C ••• ID·mIV·.nBHrlu~~cl~'·.nDdln8·hllltw:~ d.y Ihrouch FrldlY. Hubbard lasl Tuesday, tile peted, relr"e .. lor . plivale on· annex. Two bedroom h .. vUy In· C LD AR F' 0 23 W d 

WANTED 

MARRIED OOCTOIIAL .Iudenl .. ek. 
t. rent unfurnished bouie In I .... 

Cily. U you Cln b. of .ny help 
pi .... write a. ph.no. 3nhn Mora.· C.. noD S. Jen Tilly L.ne. N.. 50 
Tempe. Ari lonl, 85%81, Are. cod. 
602·t?ft .. m . ' ·11 ,. y .... • .... tnnee. oil .I""l "rklnK. Summer I I dOli c. tl. I -c dl IVI lyS .. .. .... C I a r 

d.'i lnlormatlon .bout Ihl ovenl. Tru.le ... Baird 0' \~~.nl P~bll Jiaismans decided their modi- .r lalL AC.OII 'rolft Cu,lier. 430 N. "Iulon' enf.', I.~r,·o Ilr."'r.l.n ' •• " •• r. Olin ••.• 
\11 U I Il f I \I I Bib II Id A3 S • W>\NT FUt.L TIMI': h.hy III,. mv T,n DIY' ......... 2ft I WIN ___ ~-:-::-:=:-::~~ __ 

II . I~ ,,.n~;~$i ~ flrfe~n .. Inul. ~~.:'nA·ust~~:: A3~ Jer~~n;'I'~~·. M; fication of the clause would be ~~I'1~°r.77:~."ldonl M,r. 37·iM4i'?I~r~ I!>nlb I . S81. III, 3~1·.'7t. . .1& Iwm. - Inrlnl. I. rlln . S.pl. I. h MISC. !lOR SALE 
)tr.lce 01 WSUI Radl. Now.. C ... I Ehrlich, 01 John C.lft. A2; difficult for the University to ~ll""'AO . '-I2 1One M.nt .•. ... , SSc I Wer~ 

• 11,., NIWI .ACIC •• OUIID: Fred t.. Morfloon. C.Ue,. 01 LoW) • • . RENTING NOW - III," only 1\l1li' "d~ ' AlII CONDITIONEn or.II., W- ILL ~BA"Y IT- I ... II MI 1m m • .J 10 W _.I, ------------
8rlll.h .n.Iy,I, 01 Prelldent NI~.n·. WIlII,m C. Nurrty. D.p.rtmenl a msert lOto hOUSing leases. mer Ind /~t I.U, .In,·le •• double.. "'"h hod on I.rm I.t noor Til· I 11 St drv ;.om:. 15'15t11"I n u "'. 'no DANISH MODERN dlnln. ro.m lur. 
rlstt 10 Rom.nl •• In ... mln.llon ., En,luh; Wllllalll P. Albrecht. De. C •• kJJlI prlvU.,o •• ,I.kln,. f30.00. f~lIOO~jl2. 7-21 p.. me. • 11111 .r . . '.8 CLA5SIIlIIO DISPLAY ADS ml~.ur,:o.l,~~.k'''"' tU,', che7'.ll~ 
thl lnve.llture 01 Prlnco CharI .. , partm.nl of EconomlCi; and Willi.", Last week they set up a more 337·714] "'I(~ ~ .,n~..... 1 

Ind IIIIlerlnl II I .... ".?~ 1ft RlIln. J. ~I"' •• SCho~Journ," Ill · detailed modification w hie h --___ :"""' .... ~=~~ ..... -- INlnn~~.Y~!~EWlt.r 1:~~~~ ~~":~' IIAIIYRITTINO -=-hy Ih. hour, ~.Y l o.n. In .. rtlon I M~nlh . $1.50' iiAlIY C~.II now. ~.OO n ... 
,.. _________ -r. 1001'S '0_ ItI",T dIU.h.d, elrpolod. ~&I.Jlh .n,r or ... "In •. PhD". 331·!I&30. Flv, In .. rtltnl • Menth $1.35' , now 125.00. I'hono m·l44ft. T·11 

• ~ ____ ___ iiiiiiiiiiiii" ATl'RACTlVI! WooM for 010.1. ';00 P,III. I ·U LOST AND FO UNP T.n In5lrtionl I Month .. $1.20' Tlt.E8COPE, 11111100 ,,'nelor. 3 
THIS COUPON WORTH the MILL Res taurant .Irl. AVl lllbl, AUfUlt 1.1. 137. 11$1 VENTOURI ",'d.' ,'. Com l.nH" .qu.lorl.l. e~lru. Cod.r 

I 1 n ... TU.,N5 5510; 337·1014. ... pl.llit furnlohod • • Ir c.Mlllon,d, YOUNG WHI'fE t'EMAI.E En.lloh ·R.t .. for Each C,lumn Inch n.pld, .~"lltt7 . ___ ~ 
, ... , .EIl TOllnn. I • . &v.nlnr' 35 .. 7HI .r "" SoUor n.mld "Fr.ekl •• " with .. d pUONE 337 4191 J:NCYCLOPEOIA 1I.II.nnlc •• Coueh. 

O rei h RENTING IIUlflD:II 0. fall - 01". ..... I ·U COllar .nd I ... h and no / .0 . R. · r; • fII. r,bl",I. .qu.,.lum. misc. 

.,.. LAS;' VIOll ~oO::;ln c,'Ta~rill:'I"'M',g£1 t~nl.dw~!1:: IN7 10'd.· P.M.C . .. lIh double tip nnUk.. .nd TOrorlf.. 337·2645 .1I.r 
Of Any PIZZA . • oul. M.ny .. tnl . I.n AI.o .n., - ": - - "'-='=-..-r II 00. ..13 '" IliIMARI WICH" In(lon. 3.7·1041. 1·llIn ':SIl. 3~"'7" ... pns .-I 5 " Towa T. Pu rchase I I ,I. roolll. /or "'eft aft ... tlreol w,rd. 3~HI47. 702.'1 I ( urn., photo,raphlc equlpmenl • 

GRADUATfl MEN - .. ql~~ r...,_ln, . rOil IIAI !: Oft /lENT ' '7' U ----------- WHO DOES IT? .ro, COII.h, I.crelory, Ch.Ir •• I 1 -- - fUloL I'ARM HOUSE SALE: Roet· 

, . STUK!* ICK"" 337w.SIl63"6In., dl.t'MI. 110 ('I . C11,n.zIOtl"n' • - 10, .. or· 0 I " ~ro ... ro, vlnlly, b.d . crock., pic. 
oIllrt.od. CIII aftl·~s... ''' I l'h.'''PIO".~lro. Exr.U.nl w Ih rhll· TUTORING In Economic •• nd "hlh lur .. , bl)tlk •• " ff Itchon .nd ~.r. I THIS COUPON GOOD "".,.. lett.. Alr-co"dIUoned. ..rpet.d. BAS 'ET HOUN pUPP "j A"C. k 

1 SPECIAL IUMOR nl., br,. atu · dron . 151·0$32. 810lln C.II ~'MII& . 7-11 ~.n ~I. ~, ·18 

, I Food Servlrl Open 4 p."'. dl •• ll ... 80111 ... Ith conkin,. On. II'''' IO'd~' THREE bed.oom - - KI,EEPINO IIAO, VW Carl.p corrler. 
FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY Tftp Room T1II 2 • . m. .nd two !)edroom apl" I~". room okto1ed ••• r · .. l.d, ,ood con~ltlQn fY "'NO SE~I!lCI nWF·ICU1.TV wllh ,;".II,h, Ell' rl· I.p. re.ordl., mol.royolo falrln, 

I I I 35 1-9529 1 
eB~tot!gno .. BI.ell·. G .. U.ht VIII··~itt2f4,~ 3111-7727 oV.lllnl" 1· 18 ------- ---- In cod. q".IIf1.d lulor 3'3·7210. N' .,,~ mo,.pho" ••• Uxl4 photo lroy., 

'7 "hlln,'~' • ••• Iypewrller . 337.8115. 
JULY 15TH Ita C(lN,ESTpGA 10'.151)' r"lI~ fur TyrINCJ. EXPt;RIENCI':P r .. t. or· ])Rt:liSES &lAm:, 11.0 Ilt .. IUo" ... rtor I. 1·17 

S14 I. ' utlln,ton low. City APARTMDtTS po. _INT "I.h,d. , ••• lIenl c."dIUon. ". tunl •• 3!8,~713 .1I.r 1:110 p.m. ft·" Expo .. I.,wod ~'1.312'. 3" , ~ - ---
~~~~~~~~~!!!~~ .on.bly prl, .d. · ISI·mo. '·U EI.!CTRIC TYPING odllln'.... , "ECCHI POItT.uLl .. win. m.· 

I 1- p.rl.nee. C.II 511·61112. '·Illrn EI.ECTRIC HAV}:R Je p.lr. U hour n chin • • N,ver u.d. $40 off list 
TWO 1"E1lAJ.J! ,r.dVII. otud.nta ____ -----.---- __ __ .. nlre. MIl"'" lIorber h~£. ..rlee. 351 .1 .. 7. 1-16 

Kessler's Res' faurant .n~·r ... ·c.%",r:u'.~~~l:::/ iX~~~r~: AUTOS, CYCLU POl SALI IIETTY THOMPSO': - Eleclrlc. ' · 4AR UNDEIiWOODoOU VUTl Siudlo 44 
7 If Th ...... nd lon, p .... r •. E.p~rl· - - - port.bl. IJ ... wrlt,r. Excellent con. 

~ 1 . tnc.d. ~"·illr;o. HAil PHon' SIONA I. .lIrnllon. .nd dlU.n 145.00. 15\.1711 . 7·18 
FEMA4J: ll00IOfA'!'I to h... IHI VALIANT, .ory ,ood no"nln' co.t linin ••. 131.3144 .nor , pm. 

L ap.rtmenl /,11 .. ", .. l'r. C.II 137. ro~d'".... w II .. erlll", ''''·54341. SEI.ECTR.IC TYPEWlIIT£R , plr., 7-1' MUr;T SILL - lIoUyw.od bed com. 223 So. buauqut 3368. '.23 Ta", . 7-21 .m •. 10011.", .hnrl Pipe .. , Ih •• I.. ~I.'I . , df'~" wllh mlrroro, 

L.. I r EVOI,ln •• 351·J.I'. '·VAII IRONING!! .¥pe .. lellc.d. fill Hrv· w • '"~ ",.\.1 bookc... barboque 
• 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
NOW INDS ONE BEDROOM IInlutnllh.4, .Ir· "1 roRD WAGON. '300.00. or bolt - Ire. Illal 337.32;0. ,.", ,.11 wllh II.elric opll. 338.7198 afler 

WED e.ndlll .... d. nU, Unlv.lJlty K •• · pf(or. 1t6-15t? art. Vornon. 7·" I ELECTRIC TYPEWIHTER - f ••• e.· _ _ :00 p.m. 7.U 
• pltals. $97.10. Sill-lUll. $JHH'. '·U perlenG·d. Iypln, 01 .n klnda. - U Ii ED,.. Rr<ITURE. apPU.llctl 

POITIER In AUI1~'1. Clo .. Iii U7oI1tI. T·U rh. nle; '110.00. Sl7·un .. 15t1n .I1C.~ . Th,HI •• hort p.p .... elc. _ ~ s. nubu, uo. 337·2337. _~ 
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SIDNEY IINI (JHCVY "d lw~1t. h."(\IPP Ph.no 137421$. Bile )1~lfO;~k~~.L~u;r.:;t!~d -;.:~~:~r~~1 clothln.. dllh,., .loelrlc.1 .nd 

D A N C E SUBLET FUlIN181Q:1) Ip~rt ... nl (.r N .. d. r_p.lr. ntl,ht Intor .. 1 me EI.ErrR IC TYPEWRfTER - uperl· E. PrenU ... S5l~~. 7·Z' ~Iumhlnl .Ldu re • . Y""um', SIIV.yo 

FEMALE ltoolUCATE ,...nl.d I" SACRIFICE 'II ' ·.rd 4 "o.r. Any PI.I 337·3,,3. HOAR EDITORIAl. IIERVICE8 : W.'II "elp USIlO )'U/lNI'j'UQ . nd . ppU.nce. . _ 

I liThe Lost lI~~~ltl~~~d f~~'::~I, e~'r~~i ..... n. bl. oIf ••. 131 .• 17"1 . 'I.r ! . E-L-~(.=rRIC ---C.r~on rl~bon •• ¥ . ,/"~. WJII!e:[~if~~~. 'W~W":'l~::: A~c'lf~~ . ~~~:~ •• ~:~~ .• commu~~~~ 
line. oU •• t,-.1 , arLin,. c . 1I , 11- ___________ 1·1. perloneed. Ih ••••• terml, etc. ""·1 etlt ••. ~38·32IR 7.~ '=" ..... i;i;;i; ......... ;oi;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;===~ • • H,rnoy. 137-6848. 1·30RC ,_ ,-
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AT".. 

AIRLI E 
"THE PREFERRED STOCKII 

TONIGHT 

UNION BOARD Prl .. nts 

BRUCE WHEATON 
IN 

IICKITT'S 

KRAPp/S 
LAST TAPE 

AT 

3 p,m. - J.M,U. M"IC 100M 

• TODAY· 

- FREE .-

& •• :=-===-=-=~ =-:::-- -~ - ---.:" 

M 1I ~' 1'" MUSTANG, Maroon, .'l· wUl IRON NO~ I A I b d a n 0111 tor I ... Ih.n , .. lin II,. J£RIIY NV"LI •. EI.drl. II .. Typ. I. • u •• " OY' In • V T, ' •• K 
AVAILAILE IJ:I'T. fu rnl'~ld li ra! prle • . '11.11111. 7-%.1 _ In. Ii.rvlee. Phoo._3111-1UO_. , .aOAlI ••• ]r.I" 1011 Roehener. CII.I'IOI~7R· • 'II A .. IN. ''''CII 

1I00r Api. , ....... 1. ~.I~. !II~ .. ,el .. 2," In Unln rllt, Sho-, '''" 
JO"NN" "HIMKUS parkin •. Clo" I. C ... P~" M. rrr.p 111M SELECTRIC ·Irpon,.' .11 1 - -- ~ 

.. " " C. uple only. ' re fer G, .du.le . Iu· Ita CHEVROLtT Bel Alro V-I • • uto· kind •. 131.54'1 d.y.; "8.1125 ,ve. 'LUN,KI('IG M"Ttl or b •• I •• 1.\1 .... , It ~Iundry 
don ls. Write '0. 1M, Dilly low.n. m~lle . pn .. ~r It .. rln,. "'21.00. nl"... NV lie.. Call J.nel. ~3"'3OI. .., 

In Col.,. " M," ,.2$ ,hono .... 10. 1·2. ., 1- I !lIN k. -'" of Library 
---- -- TYPING - eight ye.,. experl.nce. WASHING AND _IRONINOS. Re.son· Phon. '37'"'7. 

- FEATURES - ELMWOOD TERRACE - now I ... • J1I62 • DOOR V"LIANT. oc.nomlcal Eloctrlc Iype. Fast •• ccurale .erv.1 able .Ph.ne 301·3004. g.VAR 
m~~f •. IWAlr~~:':-~'bn:,n~~~n~2ed5t~"st transpol't.lIon. 'UO.OO. 338·7202 Ice. 338-6472. 7·23AR ~RENTALS.r.lee by New :===::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::;:= SIlO - 7:15 - ':21 I.... aller S 1·21 
C ... vUl • . 351·24 ... 338·~905. '·IOlln · TVl'lNG, .h.rt p........ the",. P.o •••• Laundl'l'. 31~ S. Dubuque. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

DISNEY'S 

"THE 
LOVE 
BUG" 

• COLOR' 

SPACIOUS FURNISH ED ap.rt",ont$. HONDA 90. Excel1en~ <ondltt.n . Downlown. Phone 337·3843 dl ••. Phone 337-1686. 8-llAR BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
7·18AR -----2-4 ,tudenlo. 1231", S. Clinton. 358- $225 Includ.. I.r.. pllale b • •• 

8587. '.10 .nd helmel. 338-215% IIl~r 5:30 p.m . 

SUBLET SEVILLE .no bedro.m fur· 
nl.hed ro. Au,u.t wllh •• n.wII 

option. 338-1552. 7·18 

7·22 TYPING, EDITING. (ast .n~ experl· 
ooeed. Downlown. can Koren 3311-

- - tIIS. 7·18 

color r.d. all ne... tTll1smbslon. M"RY V. BURNS,- Iyplng, mlmeoi' 
AUSTIN HE"LY '''Z Mark 3000, I --
hrokeo. clulch yrur", . loy OM'nlr. I'Iphy. olerr I'~hlle . flfi 'a"' 

EFFICIENCY I p.rtmonl. Phone .lSI· ~38·1997 . a·tWn SI.I. IIlnk 8uUdlnl. IJM6H. "HAil 
5Ot6. 8.' ~ 

mONINGS - 338-11609. 

HAND TAILORED hem alteration . 
Co.". dre •• s, And sklrll. Phpne 

~g.I~~ MI~ 

JDEAL GIFT - .rUsL·, porll.,l -
.hlldreo or ad~lts. Pencil . char· 

coal ~. OO . Panel $21).00, 011 fSjOO 
3'1HI260 7·2;;RC - 11167 FIREBIRD Conv.rtlbl.. V-I , I ELECTRIC TYPE~·.IIITER - IhOies, 

IY ANTED om .r Iw. mele 1'00"" n.ol' stlcle. pow'" .teerlnl. U.OOO. dl ..... l.Uon •• lette ... term pipers. 
351".:s~ 10 Ihore mQdern ap,rlm~~2ti :l53-43~ evenings 35!.7158. 7.19 1 M8I1USClipI6. Phone 337·7988. 7·31ln "SCOOP " 

. • VI.lt our New R. t.1I D. por l. 
" VAlLABLE AUGUST - furnl,h.d '~9 PORSCHE ll!OO Super Clbo.ol.1. 1 HELP WANTED m.nt. Wl lk UpSl.lrs I nd " , ". 

l p. rllnents,: utllltl •• pald. 528 S. Michelin IIrea, new .011 top, hard G~ltot., "'IP'. drum" organ . .. 
Du buqu • . C.u . • lter I, 351·26«. 338· top. Needs muen work. ~OO. or best • . 1...... _ 
8833. 8.itfn offer. 19611 Honda 350 Serambler WORKING MOTIIER w.nl! CotleRe . ' ro'.ssion. 1 In.t ruction 

$67:;. U~d.r warr.rly. Kenl Lotl,on Siudent to baby It school Ige ehll. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE t. (horo new M8-9270. ' .11 drt" In ~~eh.n •• for ~rlv .. ~ room . I~L H I~L MUSIC STUOIOS 

troller tfO.OO month. DI.I 337·0028. ---- .nd board. 151-121.. 1·19 ( . ... Ilcher'. Flower Shop ) 
7·16 HARt.EV DAVIDSON XLC H. Mu. t 351.1131 

.--:-:~::-::-:=-::---;----:7" see I. appreet.lo. 3~'1II ,fier PART·TIME n"l!'. w.nled - I'llll i :~~~~~~~~~~~~ AVAILABLE NOW - lar.o th.to 6 p.m. ' .11 Hut. C.II S$·3 I for IPI,oInlme"t. 
room (urnlshed Ipart",ent for ---- 7·17 

men. 150.00 lor l ultlmer month •. 337· AUTo INSURANOE. C.I,~ell lIu. -----=== ... 
5349. 8·6t1n tURI young m.n lestln, pro.ram . UNIVER lTV ITUDINTI - oarn PAINTING 

LIMITED TIME 

OFFER 

BE YOUR OWN 1055 

PART TIME or FULL TIME 

At I:. · ):25 
S:2S • 7:25 • ' :25 

FALL LE ASING .n ono b.droom un· 
furnlsh. d IPI. Near University 

Ho.pltll - . 1r .... ~llI.n l • • . 331·17:1Y. 
8·6 

Wo.",.1 Agency. 1202 Illahllnd CI . $J.30 and he.lp .. Iene. for on. 
Olfice 3.1I·24a9; h .... 337·!1413. -'9>\1\ h.ur. C. II ~fi3.H71. 7·17 $tud.nl dlllr .. summer pol~lI n. 

/011 •. H_II - Inlt rlor Ind Ill· 

,.,Ior. Al,o windo .. rlp. lr. b · 
.. rlon .. " . ,It. ' or.nc... cln 23.· 
2091 fot In'ormallon .nd f rl' . .. 
tim.t • . 

Be 'lour .wn boO! Ind run your 
own buslnes. NATIONAL I'OKoO· 
GOLF ftn"unces .v.lI.ble dJ .. 
lrlbulorShlps In y. ur .re • . Thl, 
Is a fantastl •• pportunlty for un· 
limited money.makJn, polenUal 
with our golf putunl mlchlne. 
W. feel . ur pr.duct Cao pre>
duee more m. ney per loc.tlon 
than the well·known coin oPt" 
.t.d bowlin, m.ehlne. Our com· 
pIny wlU set up you. bullne .. 
for Y.u In • prov.n melhod .f 
ou...... All you do I. "rvlce 
deft]era. Chlltl · 75c 

Ac/ult - It ... 'rlce 

--

NOW INDS 
• WID. 

"CHlnY 
CHITTY 
BANG 
BANG" 

DICK VAN DYKI -C_-
11_,.. 

, :».21"":12.' :17 .. " ..... "... 
Chlltl · 7k 

"'W:C:ES=TH- AM-:-:--CP::-'ro"--N-V-I-LL-A-O-=E- . -part. 
menl,. furnished or unturnl.hed. 

Hwy. 5 W. C. ra lvm • . 337·5297. 
HOA R 

WESTWOO D LUXURY Ihree bed· 

1964 VALIANT convertible. New 
~1."I.r. HD .hock.. b r.~e., muf· 

Iler. 338·9001. 7·17 

1168 HONDA 450. blu. a. d ehrrm., 
ueeUent conditio.. " ... 01 . n l . 

4836. 7·19 

1966 CHEVY BEL AIRJ: - na .. tll'l • 
good ollgln • . $1.JOt.eft . IM·U". ' ·11 

IXICUTIV. tlCIIITARY 

,, .... /It '/lylr..,"'.III, .... II.nl 
III.,.,. ,.,,,,.noM ,.Iltl .. , 
... .,thlnd r",u ltld. 

1'''- .... If It ro om , thr.. bed •• o", to .. nhO~ie 
and two bedroom lownhOu ... uile •. 
Up . 0 1.300 . qUII'O fee l plus h.aled 

fll'lae. Come lo 945 Olk Cre.L Apt. 
A 01' call 338·70.8 8·1 

1967 IMPALA V.JI • • ulomallc. po"" ~===========~ drive, ,te ... ln,. Excellent c.ndl· 
lion . MUSl sell. :li1 ·1711. 3·8 

WESTSIDE - liilui;-;'ne bedroom 1966 CORVETTE Co"v.r'lbl ~ . Ittd. 
delu.e efficiency . ulleS. From Ah condillonln,. CUOln", tront 

IIOJ.OO. ApI. 3A 845 O. k Cr •• 1 SI. or end. 327 four .p.ed. 338.2640. '.16 . 
call 338·7058. 8·1 
CORONET - luxury ono, Iwo Ind 

three bedro.m iUllea f.om ' 130.00. 
Como 10 Ap I. I IIlIHI Broadway. 
Hwy. • By.P ... E. . r n il 338-70 ... 

8· 1 
COWNIAL IIIANDll- - luxury one 

---- --~ .... - -
1983 CA'I'AUN" OONV. RTI8Le. 

Blue. new U..... power aleerln,. 
Will ,ae.lftco. 838·!640. 7·16 

HO Nn A. 305 SCRAMBLER . CUllom 
p.lnt. mechankt lly l uperb. $800 .• 

lralle small .r. 351·2891 338·3134. 7·16 
bedroom furnlsh.d .r unlu . nllhed. - ----- - _. -

Carp.llng, d"IPII, " • •• , r.rrl •• r. . 11/68 1'IUUMPH SPITFIR E. 28000 Ie· 
t.r •• Ir •• ndlllonl nR. Icro .. !'rom tu.1 roole • . New c1ulch. linloll' 
II ew ell'l pool. Jun •• nd Seplem ber Ibl • . 338·HgH. 
I ..... Irnm '105.eo. 338·536' .r J5t· liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
17110. 7·1911n J 
NICE 1 AND 3 "-elroo.. furnl ,h.d 

0' unl urnl,h.d .p.rtmont. In C.r· 
.lYlU • . Park Fair. Inc. 3ilt·' 20I . 

H UR 
CHOIa: ONE or Iw. Ioloroolll Ipar t • 

menl , l urnl,h.d .r unfu rnl ,h.d. 
Short lerm I ..... Iv.Ul bl • . CIIi 3jl· 
4008 or In'lulr •• t C.ral M.n. r Api. 
II . r %3 8Wl'. No. , W. Co.,lvW • . 

' ·I1t1D 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GINERATOR5STARTERS 
.rllli & Str.tt .. Melon 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Dubuque DI.I 337-5723 

WANTED 
SALESMAN 

FULL or PART TIME 

To nt.blith own crttllt IIrtk· 
trl" bu.i,..". No Iftvul· 

1MIIf, T. hel, .... tlrttt! we 
""" ...... flit ~.., .. 
m.n ,""ling eur r,qulr • • 

"""". A" no barri.r. Writ.: 

Manager 

lox 700 

Palne."ille, Ohio 44077 

. MIN'S 
1'1II50NAL TAILO~ING 

Mid. 10 Mlosur. Men ', tlothln, . 
Sport. co. ts, . ull., topeo.". You 
mull look I t my 500 lobr l., Inol 
.. I •• hle~abl l IIyl .. Irom Ittoll · 
II,nl l I. Id,,"rdian. Porllct fll 
QUAItANTIEO. All prl ... bol_ 
dow J"I town retaUers. NoW you tin 
.nl'V till btluly . , a lailored 
'"me"' with my qu ft lily ,"vln, •. 

W. GENE OSI 
351 .. l56 

Publicly owned compafty 

lr ,ecopled, you will shire In 
Ihe p.om •• f 00. 01 the fut .. 1 
,rowln, • • u:resnve eomp.nJ ... r 
Ito type which h~. djvu sllied 
Into olher field •. 

Na franchi .. f.11 

MInimum Inveotmenl .t 14 ,975 
Ihrou.h " •• 50. 

25% DOWNr 
Leulng av.ll.ble with .pproved 
credll. 

A"erag. earning poten,lal 

.""~~~.~".i' of $1,500.00 a month I 
WRITE US TODAY. PleaH In· 
c1ude name, . ddreslI I nd te le· 
phone number. Full descriptive 
lIleralur ... IU loU .... 

NATIONAL POK O·GOLF 
Bo. 50S 
10407 LI bt.rly 
SI. t..uI'l... Mw ourl 63132 
9lH23-lIuu 
ASK POR MIl. DJ:NTON 



·'Ift ~TH. DAILY IOWAN-I .... elty, , • .-,....., Jvfy U, ,,., 

Boyd to Decide on' Mon"ies for Field 
. i £1 ~ 

House Infe 
Iy ~RE~ ~D . I versity had funds for any last mambars of RAC, Frink 

Recent lIlvestJgahons I n t 0 minute project expenditures. Booth, G, Columbus, Ohio, 
Field House rellOvatio~ expen· Ch.mbers added that before Ind Jim Thompson, G, Corll· 
dilutes have resulted m a de- . viII., s.id they hid checked 
ciliioo by University Pres .. ge. Iny expenditures wIre Ip- with bu.iness oHice oHiclll. 
lect Willard Boyd w personally ~oved by Boyd, the Racra.· Ind had learned thlt the 
authorize any further use of i:~c~ d:~~/;! ~:m~::. $332,000 figure WIS Incorract . 

He cited as exampres the por' l Field Hous.; construction of • However, Booth noted that In I b~ totally spent o,n recreation Hoult renovation accordin," 
table bleachers which are used recreational swimming pool the Jan. 3 report, Bowen stated SInce the program s stated ob· Finnegan. Th. principii on IN 
during basketball games, the for which plans hi VI not y.1 that "t he premise underlying jeclive was to improve recrea· renovation it $700,000 II1II 
wiring which will be used for been completed; construction the present program (the five. tion." ther. will be int.r"t on fill 
varsity basketball floor lighting of a Sports Arenl currently phase program) was that funds " Is .tlll not knoWII IXlctly bond. which will both be "W 
and the replacement of bleach· In the planning stlg" Ind I available should be used prim. how much .tud.nt monies will by stud.nt f.t1. 
ers in the north and south bal· second Field House renovltion arlly for projects which expand be used .. flnlnCl th. Field However, Fin neg a n said 

TEGVCIGA' 
.ge fighting l 

reported TIle! 
the Centr al ) 
Salvador and 
Honduras. Ta 
action. student monies for the project, ment on the plln.. They said they would like to 

George Chambers University see an itemized listing of the 
assi!tant Vice Provost said Fri· ~he RAe members have com- project's expenditures of stu. 
day. plamed that they have not been dent monies. 

Before Boyd's decision last They also said they had seen 
week, all expenditure decisions 
were made by Bob Flora, assis. f blue prints of renovation plans 

conies of the Field House. to be started following the and improve recreational facili· . Thursday that the bonds for !lie 
The bleacher repllcement completion of the other proj . ties for students." renovation had not been let. H1~ 

did not Ippe.r in Ch.mbers' eets. . . Booth, who has been a year. did say however that probably 
r.port, but Ch,mbers said Fri· Dunn% the second FIeld House long critic of using student fees when the bonds were let it wou 
day that tha bleachers were renovatIon , present plans are w to finance the Recreation Build. be for a period for 40 years. 
Plrt of a project begun after construct a second f1~r 25 feet ing, stil1 commenting on Cham· Presently the University b 

The Hondur 
"the struggle 
near the bor 
peque, where 
seven hours 

tant director of athletics and the I lor the Field House and did not 
Uni ' m feel all the $700,000 was being 

. verslty business 0 ceo used for recreational expendi. 
Chambers said the decision 

tures. 
was made because Boyd felt it I Although Chambers' rlport, 
would be an "adminl tratively which was distributed to III 
sound move." 

RAC members list week Ind 

he finished his r'port. H. said above the current FIeld House bers' report, said that although I collecting $l.SI) per semes 
thlt h. thought the cosl of ground floor. The second floor th ~< 3 '11 ' t " t h I 
tearing out the old bleachers would provide space for addi. . e "",. ml Ion s ructu:e ec· from each student for the PI'{, 

id b h tional recreational facilities. mcally . expands .a. ~ d Improves ject. 
was being pi Y the At . recreatIOnal facilIties for stu. 
I.tic Department. If the second floor Is built , dents, we all know that building At In int.re.t rlt. of 5.5 ptr 
Booth said he thought replac· Booth saId that the balcony is Athletic's Building." ,ant - the intar.st rllt '" 

I ts Id h t b t t the bonds for the RecreatiOll 

Medical per 
both civilian l 
on both sides 
II S.lv.dor 

adv.nced 45 
tory slnet ing the bleachers with student sea. wou ave 0 e orn ou The Recreation Building is lId' . id .... 

monies was "ridiculous" in agaIn. b . 'd f . h Bu 109 - Finnegan II '111 

view of the fact that student I The Chambers' report said Im9 pal or Wit • student project's total cost would lit L 
th t . J I ' f h fee of $3.50 per student per $1.7 million. 

Boyd mid, the decision aft· \ is itemized below, shows thlt 
Ir revilwing I report by the $332,000 figure w.s incor. 
Chambers which itemiled the rect, he noted on the report still have to pay to see basket· . a 10 a an. 3 ana YSls 0 t e semester. However, Chlm. 

ball games and any entertain· fIve·pbase p~an t? the Board of bers told the RAC in M,y that Booth noted in his report I~ 
ment groups which perform Regents , Umverslty Pres. How· the building, upon completion the only recreationai benefils be l 
there . ard R. Bowen stated t hat the f th S rt A Id could see coming from near~ 

use of studtnt monty for the that, in hi' opinion, the .x. 
renovltion. penditures are being spent 
Chambers' report, done with correctly in line with the 

UniverSity Business Office As· I "original intent of the proj. 
slstant Manager 1ike Finnegan, I ect ." 
howed that former administra· The Board of Regents, when 

tive reports on the expenditures I allocating the $700,000 at their 
had been misleading. meeting on May 8, did not say 

Former reports had stated I that the money had to be spent 
that only $332,000 of the desig· solely for recreational purposes, 
nated $700,000 In student monies Frank Booth However, Booth said Friday 
had been spent on the renova· the administration and the reo 
tion. However, Chambers found consulted on recreation plans. gents were wrong in allocating 
that only $86,047, the contino Chambers' report was done student monies for purposes 
gency fund for the proJect, had after a diSCUSSion during a RAe which did not help satisfy stu· 
not been spent. meeting in June. Chambers is dent recreational needs . 

Chambers explained that the administrative liaison to the He .. id Slveral expendi· 
contingency fund was a safety committee. tures in the Chlmbers' report 
mea ure to in ure Ihat the Uni· At the mHtlng, two student would bentfit only .thl.tics. 

b 'I~: f t) I I 0 e po s rena, wou f r 
He also said the plan seemed r UI wng el~ was no exc us ve y become an athletic facility. $6 .5 million in student ees beilIj 

'd' I . . f t or recrea Ion. spent were 10 handball, 66 b~ 
rI ICU ous 10 vIew 0 curren . Booth said he "wrongly as· k I 
administrative plans for future 1n a memorandum distrIbuted d th t th t< 3 elba! , 9 badminton and 3 vol 

, ,I la t k t RAC be ' aft sume a money over e "",. leyball courts now being CO~ 
FIeld House renovatIon. s wee 0 mem rs . million spent on Athletics would G.orge Chambers structed I'n the FI'eid House. 

. J er seeing Chambers' report, 
T.he c~rrent FIeld House r~no' I Booth said that Bowen's report I=~-----"='----======~-""" I B t h T ' d Ch be ' 

vatlon IS pha~ [ of a. fIve· " was like reading from the Id H R C repo~tOlor nC:~ ~crl::king ~:wnr~ 
phas~ .plan .WhICh, acc~rdmg to Bible. You can find any quo· Flee ouse enovation osts detail the ;332,000 in expendr 
a~mlmstratIve reports, IS t? pro- tatlon in the Bible to support tures. He said he was COnfuseil lr 
VIde more recreatIonal faCIlItIes your viewpoint." about what the expenditures ,. 
f t d t ANAL YSIS OF COSTS q 
or s u en s. Booth Slid his grievlnces BID CONTRACTS 5/9/6' that part of the report meant. 

The four other phases of the I were not wit h Chambers General Contract , ... " ......... .......... ..... . , ... $173,746.00 
program include: completion whom he said was ont of the Concrete and Gr~ing for Surflcing Armory 
of a $2.1 million Recreation few admInistrators who was Floor 
Building currently being con· trying to clear up the present Concrete and Grading for Surflclng Field Hou51 
structed northwest of the situation. Area 

Improve North and South Concourses 
N.w Handball Courts-IO 
Panel or Plexiglas West F.cld. ef Armory 

Mechanical Contrlct ........ , ............. , ...... ,. $ 40,91 2.00 

Dress Talk 
Gets Di rksen J 

A IBadl Time 

Who runs 
New Heating and Ventilatinll Systems for Armory 

and Field House 
Plinting ......... , ....................... , . .......... $ 26,850.00 

Extensive painting in the Armory Ind soml 
painting in the Field Hoult 

WASHINGTON IA'I -It 5eell'l ,' 

that Vice President Spiro T. I 
Agnew's wife doesn't pay $6(t 

for party dresses. Or, if she ~ 
does, Sen. Everett M. Dirksa r 
wishes he hadn 't brought the Blue Cross and Blue Shield? 

You do. 

Floor Surfacing ....... , ... , ........ , ........•....... $ 90,510.00 
UnHurf for Armory and Fi.ld Hoult 

TOTAL . , ... . ....... .. ........... , ........... $332,01l.oe 
PURCHASE ORDERS AND PHYSICAL PLANT CHARGES 
Portabl. end bleachers ............................. $ 42,109.00 
Remove sash and gillS in high windows on North 

Ind South sides-Physicil Plant ................ 1,936.00 
Remove steel sash above arch roof Ind Idd Iluminum 

siding-Physical Plant ..... , .. . ,................ 5,296.00 
Remove and replace walkways behind balconies, cor· 

rugated steel fence and old wire fenc_Physicll 
Plant (Material ~7,'47 and Labor $7,441) . .. ... 15,388.00 

New ov.rhead door on Wilt Will-Physical Pllnt .. 3,119.00 
Five new metal doors-Ent end . ., ... . . ,., ...... ,. 5,371.00 
Temporary heating which is to b. incorporlted in 

New heating system-Physicil Plant (Material 
$9,586 and Labor $711) .... , ....... , .... ' ...... .. 

Miscellaneous wiring and other-Physical Plant ... . 
Relight Armory .......... '" ...... , ... $35,000 to 
New exits-West end of Armory ................. ',. 
New exterior slabs ...... , ..... , .................. .. 
Women's locker room ......... , . .................. . 
Pool fitter system , .. , ....... ..... .... .... . , .... , ., . 
Smoke detectors ... ' ...... ......... ......... , .... , .. 
Remove shed West end ........ ,............. .. . .. . 

10,297.00 
11,719.00 
50,000.00 
5,200.00 
8,500.00 
5,000.00 

30,000.00 
3,000.00 
1,000.00 

matter up. I 
The chastened Senate Repub

lican leader from II liD 0 i I 
ruefully wid newsmen Monda, 
that he has been "catching bell' 
because of a remark he mad! I 

while advocating an increase iJ I 
the vi~e president's salary froll 
$43,000 to $62,500. f 

Dirksen told • naws conl.r· 
ence last week that Agnew Is 
"hurting financilily" on his 
current silary. H. Slid, .s III 
example, that Mrs. AS'" 
could we.r fancy dreslts " ! 
oHicl.1 parties only about 
three times then has to buy I 

new one for $500 or $600. 

"I don 't know why I ever saij ) 
that," Dirksen said sadly. "1 
have been catching hell for it 
My mail is full of letters from l 
women who say they don 't pay f 

TOTAL ...................................... $204,935.00 $600 for a dress. I have written WASHINGTON 

Every time our boards of directors meet to make ifn4 

portant decisions, your voice is heard JoocI and clear. 
I 

Some of our directors represent hospitals, Others ara 

physician representatives. But many represent you, tha 

public, and they are quick to Jet us know when 

lOn'Iething we are thinking about might not be in 

your best Interests. 

Looking out for you Is exactly what our directors don't 

get paid far. No salary, no compensation, no dividends. 

These dedicated men are happy to do it for nothing. 

We're happy because that gives us just that much mort 
money to spend on benefits. 

And that makes our nearly a mnnon members happy. 

Why don't you think about joining our big, happy family? 

BLUE CROSSland BLUE SHIELDal 

at. 
DES MOINES I SIOUX CllT 

~eglsttrtd NMee marks 01 the Amerleln Hos""e' AnoeladOll 
"Reglstered Hrvl~ III/III ollhe Nlllonal AaoGlllion 01 
Blue Shield 1'1 ... 

". 

OTHER some of the m saying that Oil! held fll'lll 
Preliminary planning Ind supervision ......•....... $ 10,000.00 reason is that they are not the on the "HlI:gU'l lj 

Architeclt fee ." ......... , ................. <.. .... 27,000.00 wife of the vice president. after ReplUbUlcan 

TOTAL ..................................... $ 37,000.00 
Encumbered to date . '" .......... , ...... , ..... , .$573,953.00 

"Judy, Mrs. Agnew, hIS sort head count 
of denied she pays $600 for I perhaps a 
dress. I wish I hadn't said it." the ABM. 

Estimated co,t for equipment ., ...•...... , .... ,.... 40,000.00 
Contingllt:y ., .. , ... ,.................... ........ ... 16,047.00 

TOTAL PROJECT COST .... , .......... , .... $700,000.00 

Dirk Sin said he hopes to gel . "There will be 
Iction soon on the bill which [ ate Republican 
would Increalt the ply of tile sen quoted 
vice president and HOIIIt at their regular 
Speak.r John McCormack (D· 
Mass.l. ( * 

Local Family Doctor Dies A prOVision of the meaSlllt I: G t 
would also increase the pay of OV. 

Dr. Harry R. Jenkinsen, 78, IDday at the Beckman.Butherus Dirksen and other official party 
a local general practitioner for Funeral Home, 207 E. College. leaders in Congress I rom the 
the past 50 years, died sudden· Dr. Jenkinsen was born near $42,500, received now by all 
Iy in his downtown office Sun· Algona on a farm on December members of Congress, to $55,1* 
day. 13, 1890. He graduated from annually. 

Services will be held Wed· Algona High School in 1910 and 
nesday at 2:30 p.m. in the entered the College of Medicine Mercury Is Salvaged 
First Methodist Church, 150 N. at the University in the fall of F S k B t 
Dubuque. Rev. Eugene N. that same year. He received rom un en oa 
Hancock will officiate. Burial his M.D. degree in 1916 and be· M1SS0URI VALLEY 1M _ 
will .be in Memory Garde,ns.. cam~ the f~st intern at Uni· Three of the long sou g h I 

FrIends may call begmn10g verslty Hospital. containers of mercury which 

I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"i made up part of the sunken riv· I boat Bertrand were uncover· 

John Blake thought safety belts 

I~\ ct 
~ '.,, '; . -...:;. ,,'.. r 

ed by treasure hunters Monday. 

A National Park Service em· 
ploye tapped one of the I r 0 a I 
cylinders and said the substance 
it contained was without a doubl 

Are you 
still -holding up 

the .U.S. 
mail? 

You ill 
if you don 't use 

Zip Codel 
:G\~. Idvertl.ing contributt4 
~ '01 thl publlg good 
tUM' 

WASffiNGTON 
partment filed a 
effort to force 
retary of the 
tum part of 
side activities 
Senate. 




